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In all other respects, the O?'der dated 
April 30, 1993 shall remain in f11U fore� and 
efl'eet. 

IT IS SO ORDERED. 

Vincent M. PIAZZA, et a l .  
v. 

MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL, tt al. 
C i v .  A. No. 9i-.7173. 

United Suite& District Court. 
E.O. Pennsylvania. 

Aug. ◄, .I 993. 

Potential lnveswn in professional base
ball team brought action agsinst Major 
League Baseball and other Pl'?feasional base
ball duba after invesu,rs' offer to pul'chase 
team and r e  locate it WllS disapproved. On 
motion to dismiss, the Dist.rict Court, Pado
va, , I ., held that: (ll invealOrs did not have 
direct claims under Constitution: (2) there 
wa,i sumcient allegations of actions taken 
"under color or state law" t.o state § 1983 
claim; (3) investors sufficiently allege rele
vant market and suinding to sute antitrust 
claims; and (4) bas�ball exemption w federal 
antl1rost. laws did not extend beyond player 
reserve system. 

Motion gnnted In part and denied In 
part. 

I. Feckral Ci•·II Procedure �182S
Motion to dismiss for lack or jurisdic;iion 

places burden of pcmiasion on plalnutr to 
show that his claims are wholly insubstantial, 
while motion to dismiss for failure to stale 
claim places burden on defendant to show 
that claim has been sr ated. Fed.Rules Civ. 
Proo.Rule 12<b)(I, 6), 28 U.S.C,A. 

2. Comtltutional La• e=>S2(5), 254(8)
In most inslanc0$. limitations or First 

and Fifth Amendments restrict only federal 
government action, not action of foderal en\i. 
ties, but when governmental authority domi
naws activities to such ext<,_nt t,liat entity is 
deemed to act with authority ot governfflellt, 
entity will be subject to constitutional re. 
stralnt.s. U.S.C.A Const.Amends. 1, S. 

3. Corutilutional Law �82(5)
Major League llaseball's alleged enjoy.

ment o( exemption from federal antiln!st
laws did not make it stale ac!<>r, such that
clubs' all� efforts to defame investors and
othL'fWi&e prevent them from aeqwri,,g and
relocating team would be subject to constitu
tional restraints and could be basis or direct
consti!Utlonal claims. U.S.C.A. Const.
Amends. I, 5.

4, Civil Right& �?34, 236 
To stale civil rights clam, under § 198:1 

plaintiffs must plead that defendant deprived 
them of right.s secured by Con&tltutk,n or 
laws of the Uniled Stat.es while acting under 
color- of state law. 42 U.S.C.A. § 1983. 

5. Civil Richta e:>235(1)
Potential investon in professional bose

baO team suf!lcienlly pleaded that Major 
League Baseball and other professional baso
ball clubs acting in concert with city, fn �� 
venting move or �m to anoth.r city. th<!� 
by allegedly denying owners right to 1»rl1<1• 
pale in purchase of team, imp•iring uwe> 
ton' liberty inl.<!rest in repuutlons, anJ di> 
criminating against. m,utors on """;.; "' 
stale residence and ethnic herii.age anti den,· 
ing them equal protection, to state claim 
under § 19.83 against Major League Oa� 
and clubs. 42 U.S.C.A. § 1989 

6. Civil Right, e=>J98C4l
Conatilulional Law e=>8Z{5) • 

Private defendant's joint partid�
with su1e ofl'lclal In conspir"cy to d'f"9 
another of constitur.ionatly protec:Ud ;:": 
constit.ule$ both state ..:tion e,;sen tlfll 
show direct violation of plainl.ilrf rigbl.l 

a.ctlon "under color of st.llte law" for P"�
or § 1983. ◄2 u.s.c.A I 1983-
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1. Monopolies ¢:>28(6.7)

421 

Absent per se violation, cause of action
under Sherman Act requires allegation of 
urjury to competition in relevant product and 
geographic markets. Sherman Anti-Trust 
Act.. §§ 1, 2, 15 U.S.C.A. §§ 1, 2. 

8 . Monopolies <i:=>28(6.3)
Potentfa! 1nvestors in professiona l base

ball team sufficiently_ alleged restraint on 
competition in relevant product market to 
state Sherman Act claim against Major 
League Baseball and professional baseball 
clubs for blocking proposed move of team 
and thereby preventing investors from ob
taining ownen;hip interest; inveswrs alleged 
that relevant market was team franchise 
market; th.it they Were competing. in ieam 
lr.lnchise market with ot.her potential inves. 
tors located primarily outside Major League

BasebaU, and that Major League Baseball 
and clubs interfered directly and substantial
lY with competition in that market .  Sherman

Anti-Trust Act, §§ 1, 2, 15 U.S.C.A. §§ I, 2. 

9. Monopolies <!:=>28(6.2)

Investors in partnership formed to ac
.quire professional baseball team sufficiently 
alleged antitrust standing on their behalf, 
rather than on behalf of partnership, where 
they alleged intentional monopolization and 
restraint of competition ln ownership inarket, 
and resulting exclusion of individual investors 
from m;,rket. Sherman Anti-Trust Act, 
§§ I, e, 15 U .S.C.A. §§ I, 2 .

10. Monopolies <l:>12(6)
Claim of potential investors in profes

sional baseball team that Major League 
Basebal l  and professional baseball dubs vio
lated Shennan Act by frustrating their ef
forts to purchase t.eam and relocate it was 
not within baseball exemption from antitn1st 
l;,ws. Sherman Anti-Trust Act, §§ I, 2, 15 
U.S.C.A. §§ l, 2. 

11. Monopolies €=>12(1)
Exemp�ions from antitrust laws are to

be narrowly construed. Sherman Anti-Tn1st 
Act, §§ I, 2, 15 U.$.C.A. §§· 1, 2 .  

12. Monopolies €=>12(6)
Baseball exemption from antitrust lawS

is limited to baseball's player reserve system. 

Sherman Anti-Trust Act,§§ 1, 2, 15 U.S,C.A. 
§§ I, 2. 

13. Monopolies e:>28(6.2)

Potential investors in professional base

ball team, who alleged they were excluded 
from market for ownership interest in exist,. 
ing baseball team, alleged suffidenl facts to 
take claims out o f  baseball exemption to l!Jlti• 
trust law:s, even assuming exemption extend
. ed (.(I entire "business of baseball ." Shennan 
Anti-Trust Act, §§ I, 2, 15 U.S.C.A. §§ I, 2. 

Bruce W. Kauffmann, Dilworth, 
Kalish & Kauffmann, Philadelphia, 
plaintiffs. 

Paxson, 
PA,. for

Arthur Makadon, Philadelphia, PA, for de
fendants. 

OPINION 

PADOVA, District Judge. 

Plaintiffs allege that the organizations of 
professional major league baseball and an 
affiliated individ.ual frustrated their efforts to 
ptn'Chase the San Francisco Giants baseball . . 
club (the "Giants") and relocate it to Tampa
Bay, Flor ida. Plaintiffs charge these defen
dants with infring1ng upon their rights under

the United States Constit.ution and violating 
federal antitrust laws and sev .eral state laws 
in the process. 

Assertfng that thiS; Court lacks subject 
matter jurisdiction over plaintiffs' federal and 
state claims and that plaintiffs' federal claims 
·rau to state a caus e  of action, defendants
move to dismiss this suit. With regard t-0
pl aintiffs' feder al antitrust claims, defendants
also claim exemption from antitrust liability
under Pede-ml Baseball Cfob of Baltirrwre,
IM. 11. J\/ational league of Professional
Ba$ebaU Clubs, 259 U.S. 200, 42 S.Ct. 465, f,6
L.Ed. 898 0922), and  its progeny. For the

following reasons, I will grant defendants'
motion as to plaintiffs' direct claims under
the Constitution; but I will deny defendant.�•
motion in all other respects. As to dcfen.
dants' assertion of exemption from antitrust
liability, I hold that the exemption created by
P�l Bl13tbaU is inapplicable here because

it is limited to baseball's "reser ve ,;ystem."
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I. BACKGROUND

A ,  Tiu Allegatiom ' 

Plaintiffs are Vincent M. Piazza and V in 
cent N. T1rendi, both Pennsylvania residents, 
and PT Baseball, Inc. (" PTll"), a Pennsylva
nia corp<1ration wholly owned by Piazza and 
Tirendi. Pursuant to  a �itten Memoran
dum of  Understanding ("Memorandum''.) dat
ed August 18, 1992, Piazza and Tirendi 
agreed with four other indiv iduals, all Florida 
residents, to organize a limited partnership 
for the purpose of acquiring the Giants. 
(The pmies to the Memorandum will be 
referred t.o collectively as the "Investors".) 

The Investors anticipated that they would 
form individual corporations t.o serve as gen
eral parmers of the partnership. A=rding
ly, on August 26, 1992, PTB entered into a 
Limited Partnership Agreement {I.he "Part
nership Agreement") with ·corporations 
owned 'by the other Investors. This Partnel'• 
ship Agreement implemented the intent of 
the Memorandum and created a partnership 
entity known. as Tampa Bay Baseball Club, 
Lt.d. (the "Partnership"). PTB agreed to 
contribute $27 million to the P;u-tnersbip, 
making it the single largest contrlbut.or of 
Partnership capital. 

Earlier, on August 6, 1992, the Investors 
ho>d �x<?<"uwd a Letter of Intent with Robert 
Lurie, the owner of the Giants, t.o ptuehase 
the Giants for $115 million. Pursuant to thir 
Letter or Intent, Lurie agreed not to negoti
ate with oUier potential buyers of the Giants 
and t.o use his best efforts to secure from 

I. The following relevant facts were- U:k.tn eitt\er
direcdy or inferentially fro:m pla1m1ffs• com�
plaint.

2. l"lam�IT• de,,;ribt d,ftndant Major L,eague 
Baseball a.s an unincorporated auociati-on com�
pri� of ,wo profcu,onaJ leagues_.. \ht' Amcriean
t.agut and· the National tug"", and th<ir 28
pn:,fe.sional baseball teanu.

l n  addition t.o Major League Baseball .. plain.
tifl, have mimed the following as defendants: 
Ame,ican League of ProfeMion.al Baseball Clubs; 
National uague of Professional B,ud,all Cluln: 
Office of the Commissioner o f  Major lea:gue 
8aseball; Ed Kuhlmann; The Or,olcs, lno.; The 
Boston R<J So• Baseball Club; Colden WeSl 
Baseball Co.. Chio.tgo Whit• Sox, Ltd.; Cleve
land Indians Co.; John E. Fetur. lne.; l<a.n$.;tS: 
Ci,y Royals Ba<eball Corp.; Milwauktt Brewen 

defendant Major L,eague Baseball I approval 
of the ·sale of the Giants to the Partnership 
and transfer of the team to the Suncoa.st. 
Dome, located in St. Petersburg, Florida.a 

As required by  the rules of Major League

Baseball; the Partnership submitted an app!}. 
cation to thal. organiz;,tion on September 4, 
1992 to purchase the Giants and move the 
team t.o St. Petersburg. Tn connection with 
this application, Major League Baseball and 
its "Ownership ·Committee" undertook or 
purpol'U!d to undertake a personal back.
ground check on the Investors. On Septem
ber JO, 1992, defendant Ed Kuhlmann, Chair
man o!the Ownership Committee, stated 31. a
press conference that, among other things, 
the personal background check on the Inves

tors had raised
. 
a "serious question in term.s 

of some or the people who were part. of that 
group" and that " a  couple of investors will 
not ·be in the group." Complaint at f 58. 
Kuhlmann elaborated that there was a "back
ground" question about two of Ute. investors 
rather than a question of financial capability 
and thal. something had shown up .on a "secu

rity check." Id. Khulrnann also. st.ated U,at 
the "money" of the two illvestors "would nol 
have been accepted." Id. Immediately foi 
lowing Kuhlmann at lhe news conference, 
Jen:y Reinsdorf, a member of the Ownership 
Committee, added Lhat the Ownership Com
mittee's concern related to the "o,it-of,stat,e" 
money and tha� the "Pennsylvania People" 
had "dropped out.'1 Complaint at. 1 56. 

As the only principals of the Partnership 
who reside in Pennsylvania, Piazza and Tir-

BasebaJl Club; Minne$Ol.a Twin.s: New York 
Yankees Partntuhip, The Oalcland AthleJic, 
Bascball Co.; Seattle Baseball. L.P.; 8.R. Rane, 
•rs Auocia1es. Ltd.; Toronto 8l0t Jay, Bas,ball 
Club; Atlanu l'lalional BaJCbaU Club. Inc.; Chi
ca,go Natlonal uagve Ball Club, Inc.: The Cin• 
clnnaii Rtds; Hou:s.tcm Sporn .Assoc:ia.tion, rne.:

Los Angeles Dodgen, In<=.; Montreal Baseball 
Ltd.; Sterling Doubleday Enterpiis .. , LP,; 11>t
l"hilli<>; Pittsburgh A..o<:iates; SL Loui• N•tioe>
al Basoball Club, In<'..: San l>ieso Padtt1 Ila"'
ball Paro,enhlp; Siin francicco Cianu: Flondt 
Marlin•, !no.; and Col<,rado Roo�ie• eastbalL 

All defendant$ will bt rtftrred IO collccdv,l),., 
"Baseball", 

3. On Augusi 28, 1992. the Partnership ,nttctd
into ;an agree.mcnt wi1h che Chy or St. P'ttt:
burg. Florida for manag•m•n• and �., cl 

Florida Svncoa•t Dome,
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endi aver thal the c lear .implication of Kubl
mann's and Rei.nsdorrs comment$, combined 
with the fact that. Pillzia and 'Nrondi are of 
Italian deswnt, was that the peM;Onal back
ground check had associated them with the

Mafia and/or other criminal or organized 
criminal aetivity. Pia.iza a nd Tirendi further

alleg¢ that they ha ve neve r been involve d in
such activity; nor had they "d.ropped out" of 
the Partnership. They also allege that they 
were never apprised by Baseball or a nyone 
else of the cha.rges against them nor given an

opportun ity to be heard. 
On September 1 l, 1992, plaintiffs' counsel 

sent letters to �ajor League Baseball, Kuhl
mami, and Reins dorf req<M!sting immediate 
correction of thes e stat.emen� and the ir im
plications, Plaintiff s' counsel never rece ived 
a response t-0 these letters, but on September

12, 1992, defendant Kuhlmann admitted to

some members or the media that "there was 
no problem with the S<!curity check." Com
plaint at � 63 .  

On the same day that the Partnership 
submitted its appli cation to purchase and 
relocate the franchise, Kuhl mann directed 
Lurie to consider other offers to purchase 
the Giants, in knowing violation o_f l.ur ie's
exclusive agreement wi.th the Partnership. 
On .September 9, 1992, Bill White, Presidenl 
-of tire National l,<>�gt,e, invited George
Shinn, a North Carolina resident. to make an

·alternative bid to purchase the Giants in
order to keep the team in San Ji'rancisco .
An alternative offer was ultimately made by
other lnvestors to keep the Giants in San

Francisco. Even though this offer was $15
million less than the $US million offer made

by the Partnership, Major League Baseball
formally rejected the proposal to relocate the

Giants to the Tampa B ay area on November

10, 1992.

Baseball set out to "destroy the lln ancial 
capability of the Partnership by vilifyi ng 
plaintiffs." Complaint at , (�'>, And in addi 
tion to  preventing plaintiffs' purchase and 
relocation of the Giants, plaintiff s allege that 
Baseball's allegedly defamatory statements 
cost them the loss of a significant contract in

connection with one of their other businesses, 
which depends upon "im�ble personal 
reputations." Compl aint at 169. 

ll The Claims 

I. Fed.era/, clain1$

Plaintiffs tlrst claim that the above actions

of Baseball violated the First and Fifth 
Amendments to the United States Constitu
tion by ()) depri ving them of the ir liberty 
and pl'Operty interests aiid privileges without 
due pl'<ICess of law, (2) denying the m  equal 
protection of. the laws, and (8) impairing their

freedom of contract and association, In this 
conn<!Ction, plaintiffs claim that Baseball's ac
tions should be attributed to I.he federal gov 
ernment, to whic-h the constraints or the U.S. 
Constitution apply, because the federal gov
ernment has granted Baseball a unique ex
e mption &om the feder al antitrust laws. 

Plaintiffs next assert a claim unde-r 42 
U.S.C,A. § 19R3 (Wt'St 1981},◄ alleging that 
13aseball acted under color of state law in 
unlawfully depriving them of Ule rig�ts. pri v
ileges, immunities , freedoms, and liberties
se cured by Article IV, Section 2 of the U.S. 
Constitution, as well as 'the First, Filth and 
Fourteenth Amendments. Plaintiff's claim 
that Baseb;ill's actions took place under color 
of state law because (a,) Baseball is exempt 
from liability under state antitrust laws; (b)

there is a close nexus and symbiotic �elation
ship • between Baseball and state and local 
governments; and (c) B aseball acted in c-0n
cert with the City of San Francisco to pr� 
vent the Giants fro m being- relocated. 

Plaintiffs allege that Baseball never in
tended to permit the Giants t-0 relocate to
Florida and failed to ev aluate fairly and in
good faith their application to do so . They
claim that to avoid relocation of the Gi ants,

Plaintiffs' final federal .claim asserts viola
tions of section.s l and 2 of the Sherman

4 . Every person who. undet color or any statute,
ordinance, regulatiol\ cus:t.om, or usa:ge. of any
Statt" or Territory . subjecu,.or c:auseJ to�
�ubjected. any ciozt-n of the Unittd State., or
othtr person within the juris:dic:cion 1hereof to
ihc deprivation o( �ny ri&,hts, privileges, .or

immltnides sttur.ed l;,y the Cons1i1ution and
laws. shall be liable to 1he party Injured m an 
action at law. suit in equity. or o,her proper

proceeding for redress. 
42 U.S.C.A. § 1983. 
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Antl--Trust Act, 16 U.8.0.A. §§ 1 and 2 
{West 19?3 & Supp.1993).s Plaintiffs claim 
that )3aseball has monopolized the market for 
Major � Baseball teams 311d that Base
bal l  has placed direct and indirect restraints 
on the purchase, sale, transfer, relocat.ion of, 
and competition for such te.ims. Plaintiffs 
allege that these actions have unlawfully re
strained and impeded plaintiffs' opportunities 
to engage in the business of Major League 
Baseball. 

2. State c/aim.s
Plaintiffs also assert c)aims against Base

ball under Pennsylvania law for slander, l i 
bel. invasion of the right of privacy, false 
light, tortious interference with existing and 
prospective contractual business relations, 
unlawful restraint ot trade, and civil conspir
acy. 

II. DISCUSSION
Plaintiffs aver that this Court has jurisdic

tion over tlieir federal claims pursuant lo 28 
U.S.C. §§ 1331, J337, and l34S, and supple
mental jurisdiction over their state law 
claims pursuant to 28 O.S.C. § I 367. Defen
dants move under Fed.R.Civ.P. 12(b)(l), lack 
of subject matter jurjsdiction,. and Fed. 
R.Civ.P. J2{bX6), failure to state a claim
upon which relief can be granted, for an
order dismissing plaintiffs' federal claims
and, in the event the federal claims are dis
missed, for an order directing dismissal of
plaintiffs' st.ate claims for lack of supplemen
tal jurisdiction.

A. Sta:ndl).td of Re!J'iew
[I J The standards for dismissal of a claim

under Fed.R.Civ.P. 12(b)(l) and 12{b)(6) are 
different. Dismissal is proper under Rule 
12(b)(J) "only when the claim 'clearly appears 
to -be immaterial and made solely for the 
purpose of obtaining jurisdiction or . . . is 
wholly insubstantial and frivolous.' • Kehr 
Packages, l71C. v. Pideltor, Inc., 926 F.2-d 

5 .  Section I of tht. Sherman A<::t provides. in 
pcninent pm, that "[•Jv•ry contrae� e,,mbirr.,, 
tion in the (onn of �t or 01htrwise-, .or col1Spir
acy, in reitr:a.int of trade or t'omm�ru: among tht
several States , , is declar,d to b< illeg;,I. "
15 U.S.C.A. § I. 

1406, 1409 (3d Cir.) (quoting Bell v. Hood, 
327 U.S. 678, 682-88, 66 S.Ct. 773, 776, 90 
L.Ed. 939 (1946)), cert. denied. -U.S. -,
ll l S.Ct. 2839, 115 L.Ed.2,d 1007 (1991).
Under Rule . .  12(b)(6), however, the standard
is lower; even. if not wholly insubstantial, a
claim may be dismissed if no facts have been
alleged up9n which rel�f may be grante4
See id.. at 1409-JO; Conky .v. Gibson, 355
U.S. 41, 45-16, 78 S.Ct.. 99. 101--02. 2 L.Ed.2d
80 ()957), The respective burdens upon the

parties differ as well. A Rttle 12(b)(l) m�
Lion places the bprden of persuasion on the

plaintiff to show that his claims are not whol
ly insubstantial; under Rule 12(b X6), the de
fendant bears the burden of showing that no.
claim .has been stated. See Ke/ir Packagu, 
926 F.2d al 1409-10. 

Challenges for failure to state a ·cause or 
action ''ordinarily should be made 11J1der Rule 
12(b)(6):• Id. at 1409. The Third Circuit 
l1as held that a claim dismissed as legally 
insufficient under Rule 12(b)(I) snould prop
erly be treated as having been dismissed 
pursuant Lo J2{b)(6) where the plaintiff has 
appr(lached the defendant's motion as having 
been made unde_r Rule 12<hXi>), Su id. 
Until very recently, both plaintiffs and defen

•dants have treated defendants' motion as 
having !><?en made solely under Rule 
12(bX6).-defendants informed plaintiffs and 
the Court that they were proceeding under 
Rule l2(b){l) only after the Court raised the 
1>0int during oral argument and al\er- neatly 
all of the issues- had been fully briefed by 
both -parties, Even at this late st.age, howev
er, defendants have not called into question, 
as  required by Kehr Packages, the authority 
of this Court to exercise jurisdiction ·over 
plaintiffs' claims under the fe,1$ro.l Constitu
tion. federal, civil rights act, and federal anti
trust laws. Thus, like Kehr Packagl!S, plsin
tiffs' complaint here is more appropriatel.Y 
evaluated for legal sufficiency under Rale 
l2(bX6), which requires that this Court vielf 
all factual allegations in the complaint and all 

In pertinent part. �d<m 2 of the She.rm.an Ac:t 
provid,,,s dial "(e)very person wh9 shall ,nocwjlO'

Hu-, or . auerript to monopolize, or oombnw °' 
conspir:.� with a.ny other person or perso� 90

mon<>poliu •ny p•n of th• 1rad,,, or co,nlll�
among aht several states . . shall be d....,... 
guilty of a ft lony.. : " 1 s U.S.C.A. § 2 .
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reasonable inferences that can be drawn 
from them as true. See id. ·;al. 1410. Every 
doubt is to be resolved in favor of the plain• 
tiff, and the complaint can be dismissed ()nly 
if the plaintiff has .alleged no set of f""ls 
upon which relief can be granted. Id.; Con
ll;y 11, Gibscm, 355 U.S. at 45-46, 78 S.Ct. al 
101-02. 

B. Dfrect Constitutional Cl(iims
12; 3] In most instances, the limitations of

the Flrs� and Fifl.li Amendments to the U.S. 
Constitution restrict only federal government 
action, not tl\e action or private entities. See 
Lugar 11, Ed,nond.�<m Oil Co., 457 U.S. 922, 
936. 102 S.Cl. 2744, 2158, 73 L.Ed.2d 482
(1982); N{l"!y en. 11. Ut1ite,J. States Catholic
Conference. 719 F'.2d 52, 54 (3d Cir.1983).
When government.al authority dominates the
activities of .a private entity to such �n extent
that the entity is deemed to act with the
autllority <>f the governmen.t, however, the 
entity will be subject to -c<>nstitutional r e 
straints. See Edm<1ns<m 11. LeewiUe C01, 
Ct1!te Co., Jnc., - U.S. -, -, Ill S.Ct. 
20'l'i, 2052, 114 L.Ed.2d 660 (1991). 

Determining whether the conduct of a pri• 
vate entity should be attributed to the feder
al government requires employment of the 
two-part "state action" analysis set forth by 
the S\1preme (',ourt in L-ugn.r i1. P:dmmul.\on 
Oi� 457 U.S. at 937-42, 102 S.Ct. at 2753-/IB. 
See Leesi,i/k C01u:rete, - U.S. at --
-, 111 S.Ct. at 2082--&. The Lugo.r 
framework requires that this Court ask "first 
whether the claimed constitutional depri�a
tion resulted from the exereise of a righl or 
privilege having its souree in (federal) ... 
authority; and second, whether the private 
party charged with the deprivation could be 
described in all fairness as a (federal) ... 
actor." Leewi/k Concrtt,e, - U.S. at 
---, HJ S.Ct at 2082-83 (applying 
Lugar) (citations omitted). 

As to the first part of tl\is analysis, plain• 
tiffs claim that defendanl,J, admittedly pri
vate entities, shoulil be held sub� to the 
rest.rainl.s of tlie federal Constitution because 
their alleged activities have been counte
nanced by the federal government through 
(I) the unique exemption of Baseball from

6. The sco.,._ and nature- of this exemption arc

liability under the federal antilrust law-n 
exempti<>n first <'Onferred upon l3as.eball by 
the U.S. Supreme Court in FllMffll Baseball 
Chw of 81.lltitr!lm, Jnc. 11, Nati<ma.l League

of Pr-of�si01wl B(J.St/xJU Clitbs, 259 U.S. 200, 
42 S.Ct 465, 66 L.Ed. 898 (1922), and later 
reaffinned by the Court in T()()/.son v .  New 
York Ya.11kees, 346 U.S. 356, 74 S.Ct. '78, 98 
L.Ed. 64 (1953), and Pwod v. Ku.kn, 407 U.S. 
258, 92 S.Ct. 2099, -32 L.Ed.2d 728 (1972);' 
and (2) congressional desire, expressed by il,S 
"positive inaction'," Plood, 407 IJ.S.·at 283-84, 
9'l SCt. al 2112-13, not to disapprove of 
these cases legislatively. With respect. to the 

. second prong of the l.,uga.r analysis, plaintiffs 
assert ill circuitous fashion that ii, would be 
"eminently fair''· to describe Baseball as a 
federal actor- because Baseball wou :ld not
have c<>mmitted the acts alleged were it not 
for the Pederal Baseba.U antitrust exemption. 
See Plaintiffs' Memorandum of Law in Oppo
$ition to Defendants' Motfon to Dismiss the 
Complaint at 27. 

Baseball does not djspute that plaintiffs 
plead adequately that its alleged actions re
sulted, in  part, from the perceived comfort 
afforded by the Fedeml Baseball antitrust 
exemption. But Baseball contends that 
there must be more tltan a mere allegation 
that a private entity acted pursuant to feder
al law or a federal judicial decision berore the 
entity's actions can be attributed to the fed• 
era! _government. I agree. 

The Supreme Court decisions· i n  this area 
have held uniformly that "a government 'nor
mally can be held responsible for a private 
decision only when it ha� exereised coercive 
power or has proyided such significant en
couragement, either overt or covert, that the 
choice [of the defendant) must in law b e  
<leemed to be that of the [government).' " 
San- F-ra1rcisco Arts & At/i41tics, Inc. v. Unit 

ed Stal.es Olympic Comm, 483 U.S. 522, 546, 
107 S.Ct. 2971, 2986, 97 L.Ed.2d 4Z7 (1987) 
(quoting Blum v. Yal'l!tsky, 457 U.S. 991, 
l-004, 102 S.Ct. 2777, 2786, 73 L.Ed.2.d 534 
(.1982)). Baseball's alleged efforts to defame 
plaintiff,; and otherwise prevent them from

acquiring and relocating the Giants simply 
cannot. be attributed to the federal govern-

Uiscus,td �t Section 0.3., irt(m.. 
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ment under this sta"dard. Plaintiffs do not 
plead that the federal government coer<:ed 
Bas eball into behaving in this manner; nor 
do I.hey plead that e ither Federal BO,$eball 
and 11.s proge ny or "positive inaction" by 
Co11g1"ess has in any way provided significant 
encouragement to. Baseball to do so. 

The closest plaintiffs come to pleading sig
nilicant governmental encouragement ap
pears in the following paragnph of their 
complaint: "The federal antitrust exemption 
has pe rmitted Major League Baseball to op
erate free of the legal restraints applicable to 
other interstate businesses and has thus e n
abled, 6'/U)(JU.T(l{led and created the frame
work (or the cond uct of defenilants com
plained of herein .'' Complaint at 174 (em
phasis added). S'unply uttering the word 
•encouraged,'' however. is not enough to 
equate Baseball's actions with those of the 
federal govemmen\. The so-called encour, 
agement alluded to in this paragraph is ex
plained l>y plain tiffs them�lves in the pre
ceding clause as fl owing solely from a judi• 
cially-created antitrust exemption , "which 
has permitted Baseb.ill to operate free of the 
legal restraints applicable to other interstate 
businesses." Id. (emphasis added). Thus 
the gove�mental ·invoiv ement alleged here 
can, at best, be viewed a� mere acquiescence, 
as oppose d to the '!significant," actlve encou r 
a�ent required t.o adequately link defen
dan ts' JU:tions to the federal governmenL 
Su United States Olympic-Camm, 483 U.S. 
at 64'7, 107 $.CL at 2986 (mere governmental 
appi-oval of or acquiescence in conduct of 
private entity insufficient to equate private 
entity's actions with those of the federal gov
ernment). 

In essence, plaintiffs· claim that Baseball' s
a.ctions should be attributed to the federal 
gove rnment solely be<:ause the federal gov• 
ernment allegedly has exempted Baseball 
from tbe antitrust laws. But such reasoning 
was tl.,tly rejected by the Supreme Court in

Jackion tr .  Metropolitan Edison Co., 419 
U.S. 345, 95 S.CL 449, 42 L.Ed.2d 477 (1914). 
There, the Court affirmed dismissal of a civil 
rights complaint prQCeeding under 42 

7. 'ihc: CiUtrm of ea,ch State -1h�1l bt entitltd to
all Privilegei and Immunhi�i of Cifi.tens in the

U.S,C.A. § 1983 because the defendant pr i 
vate utility could not be viewed as a state 
actor. 1 n so doing, the Colll1. expressly re
j<!Cted the plaintiffs contention that the pri 
vate utility was a state actor because it  en
joyed state-created monopol y  status under 
the antitrust laws. Jack3on, 419 U.S. at 3 & 1 -
52, 96 S.CL at 453-M. The Court's analy;is 
in J adcson is equally applicable here. where 
plaintiffs charge Basebal l  as a federal actor 
solely bec�tlS� it enjoys an alleged .exemption 

from federal antitrust laws. Cf Utiiwf. 
States Olympic Co»rlll, 488 U.S. at 547, 10'7 
S.CL at 2981H!7 (Congress's confe rral llpon 
private entity of exclusive righ·t under trade
mark laws to use of term "Olympic" not 
enough to make priva te en tity's choice of how 
to enforce that right a govemmental deci 
sion). Compare LeesvilU Concrr:U. -U.S. 
at -. 111 S.Ct. at 2085 (private party 
using preemptory challenges to exclude ju
rors on basis of race found to be a govern
mental actor because of, inter alia, "direct 
and i»di3pei1$able pa'fticipation of tJu 
judgtl' (emph asis added)). l will therefore 
dismiss. plaintiffs' direct constitutional  claims 
under Fed.R.Civ.P. J2(1:>X6) for failure to 
state a cause of action. 

c. 4ll _ u.s.c.A § 1983

[•II T o state a civil rights claim under 42 
U.S.C.A. § 1983, plaintiffs must plead thaL 
Baseball (1) i.lcprived them of a right secured 
by the Constitution or l aws of the United 
States while (2) acting under color of state 
law. See, e.g., Flagg BT()$., Inc. v .  Brook$. 
436 U.S. 149, 155, 98 S.Ct. 1'129, 1782-33, 56 
L.Ed.2d 185 (1978); Adickes v. S.H .. Kress 4' 
Co., 398 U.S. 144, 150, 90 S.Ct. 1598, 1604-05, 
26 L.Ed.2d 142 (19'70). With regard to the 
tirst e lement, plaintiffs plead thllt Baseball 
deprived them of rights secured by· Art.ic!c 
IV, �tion 2 1 of the U.S. Constit11tion and 
the First, Fifth, and •Fourteenth Amend· 
ments. In 11artkular, plaintiffs claim that 
Baseball {a) denied them the right to· partici•
pate • in the pur<:hase of a Major l,eagtW
Baseball team from an owner who contracted 
to sell the I.earn to plaintiffs; (b) impaired 
their liberty inter,:st in tl\cir reputations by 

$.evcral States." U.S. Con$t- art. IV, § 2, d, I. 
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impugning their good 11;,mes, honor, and in
tegTity and foreclosing their personal, bus i 
ness, and occttpational opportunities; and (cl 
discrimmated against them on the basis of 
their state residence and ethnic liefitag¢ and 
denied t.bem equal protection of the laws. 

A:. to the se cond elem.en t of § 1983, pl ain
tiffs aver that Baseball acted ,mder color of 
state law becall$e (a) Baseball is exempt fn>m
liability under state antitrust laws; {bl there 
is a symbiotic relationship and close nexus 
between lla.seball and siate and local govern
ments; and (c).BasebaU acted in concert with 
the City of San F.rancisco to prevent th e

Giants from being relocated. 

(5 J Baseball focuses its motion to dismiss 
solely upon the second element of § I 983, 
arguing that plaintiffs have not suffidently 
plw that Basebal l acted under color of state 
law. Because I conclude that plaintiffs have

sufficiently pied tliat Baseball acted in con
cert with the City of San Francisco to de
prive them of their constitutionally protected 
rights, I will address at length only that . 
portion of plaintiffs' complaint, and deny 
Baseball's motion as to plaintiffs' § 1983 
claims. 

[6) A private defendant's joint partic
ipation with a state official in a conspincy to 
deprive another of constitutiona11Y protected 
rights constitutes both s.tate action essential 
to show a direct violation of a plaint.ifl's 
rights and a ctfon "under color of state law" 
for purposes of § l98ll. Se.e Lugar v .  
Ed=dson Oil Co. , 457 U.S . 922, 931, 102 
S.CL 2744, 2750, 73 L.�d.2d 482 (1982) (ex

pl aining Adickes, 398 U.S. 144, 90 $.Ct. 
1598). In their complaint, pl aintiffs plead 
the following facts: 

On infonnation and belief, the City of San 
Francisco through ita officials and Major 
Ulague Baseball have coUuded to keep the

Giants in San Francisco by; int,e,- alia: 

8. Alioough this i,stimony is not included with
plaintiffs' complain\. the pani es a ·greed at oral
argument that i t  may be i.rea·ted by the Court as
being pan of th• compl.aint for purpos,s o f  thi•
motion. thus avoiding the need to convcn 8.lst
ball', mo�on und,r Fed.R.Civ.P. 12(b) into a

(c) The City of San FranriS<"o haiJ sought
lo induce the Giants not lo relocate by
agreeing to indemnify both (i) the team's

present owner in connectwn with any a c 
tions f'iled against him relating to the sale
of the team and (il) po4•nt.ial investors
competing with the Part.,wr$hip � pur
ch ase the Giants. In hirn, potcnlial inves
tors have agreed to ind,•mnify Major
League Baseba11 against h'J.!al li ability re
l ating to purchase o f Lh-, (:iants. San

Francisco, therefore, in effect ;1greed to 
indemnify Major League lla::cball in con
nection with th e sale of u,., Gi:mls. 

Complaint at � f17 .

In addition to these ·aver1ne111s. pl aintiffs
direct the Court to the followi ng 1>11blic testi-. 
mony of i;Jan Francisco Mayor Fra.nk M. 
Jordan before a December Ill, 1992 hearing 
of the United St.ates Senate Subcommittee on

Antitrust, Monopolies and t!usiness Righi.$: 
In earl y  September (1992), I (Mayor Jo,.. 
dan] went to New York lo meet with BUI 
White, the President of the National 
U!ague. I told Mr. White th at the City [of 
San Francisco J had a vital e(;()11emic imer

est in the Giants franc�ise and had impor
tant contractual rights under the Stadium 
Lease. Wit/!Qut giving u.<i any <1$Surance 
of &uccess, Mr .  White told = that � • 
u.ogt,.e would con.side,, a cmnpeting offer 
from, San P,-ancisco. Under the agree
ment to sell the Giants to Florid a interests, 
the Giants owner allegedly promised to 
refuse to deal with all <,ther {sic) who 
wanted to buy the team, even with those 
from San Francisco. �VitMu.t the l.eag,u'$ 
intervention, wt would oot liave been -per• 
milted to submit a rompetirig offer and the

voices of Giants fans in 8an Francisco

would not have been heard or considered. 
I cannot begin to tell you the amom!t of 
time and work that my staff and other

officials of our city government devoted to 
this effor.t. 1 .  can tell you; however, that it 
was and continues t.o be w,,rth every min• 
ute .... 3

motion for summary judgment. I note. however. 
thac �ven without such an airttmruu, I.ht Coun 
may take judjcial notiu o'f maiuers of public 
r-ec;ord, su�h as. Maror Jordan', t�stimony, with
out convtrring a motion.'° dhm1u into a modon 
for summary judgment. Su. c.;. .. Ma.cl "' South 

.
.
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Hearings on "Basebaa's-A1uitrust lmm1t-
1iity" Bef<>Tt iJui Suixmnm. on AntitritS4 
M<m0p0lie8 and Busi11£8ll Rights of the Sen 
ate Con111�. on th,e Judiciary, 102d Cong., 2d 
Sess. (Dec. 10, 1992) (prepared statement of 
Hon. Frank M. Jordan, Mayor, Cily and

County of San Francis«,) (emphasis addea). 
Baseball argues that the abov e allegations

and testimony are insufficienl lo allege a
conspiracy between BasebaU and the Cily of 
San Francisco for purposes of § 1983's "un
der color of state law" element becaus e plain
tilfs do nol plead with "sufficient particulari
ty" that an agreement between Bas ebaU and 
the City of San Francisco had been reached. 
I disagree. 

Federal Rule of Civil Procedure. 8(aX2) 
requires tha t pleadings contain. a "short and 
plain statement of the claim showini that Lhe

pleader is entitled to relief." Fed.R.Civ.P. 
8(a)(2). Under this Rule, the complaint must 
provide the defendant with "fair notice of 
what th e plaintifl's claim is and the grounds 
upon which i� rests." C<mley ti. Gibso:n. 355 
U.S. 41, 47, 78 S.Ct. 99, 103, 2 L.E(l.2d 80 
(1957). Des pite Baseball's citation of lower 
court decisions to lhe contrary, the Supreme 
Court has reiterated recently that a federal 
court may not apply a pleading requirement 
more stringent than that provided for in the

Federal Rules of Civil Procedure, ev.en in 
§ 1983 HLigation. Su .Leathermc.n v. Tar-

Bay B«r DiJtrib., Inc., 798 F-ld 1279, 1282 (9th
Cir. I 986): SA Charle s A. Wright & Anhur R,
Miller, F"1tral Pnuti� & Pr(}Ctdun, § 1364 
(1990).• 

9. Rule 9(b), for eumpte, r<quirts that averments
of fraud Ot mist.ake � pied with panicularity 
Fed.R.Civ.P. 9(b), 

JO. As  ·stated above; �ball'• morion to dism,u 
focuses solely upon the second ele men1 o! 
§ 1983-whether pla;ntiffs adequatdy plead lha1
Ba>eball acted undtt color of state law by con 
spiring with the City of 5'in Francisco. h chal
lengts neither plaintiffs' avennents that the al• 
leged object of the conspiracy wa. in deprivation 
of plaintiffs' conwtulionally pro.teci,d rights, nor 
whether plarnliffs have adequately slated a cau,. 
of·aetion for deprivation of such rights .  Accord, 
ingly. I havt no occasion 1<> add!'<ss th e substan, 
tive constitutional allega1ions of plaintiffs' com, 
plain,. 

I I. I also conclude tha1 plain1iffs adequa1el y
plead lhat Baseball a,:ted "und,r color of mtc 

rant Cty. Narcotic.s Intelligence & c�
tion On.it. - U.S. -, -, 113 8.Ct. 
1160, ll63, 122 L.E .d .2d 517 0993). Th.
Court explained in Lea.themian tluit unleu 
the Federa l  Rules provide for heigh�..i 
specificily,9 "federal courts and litigants llWlt 
rely on summary judgment and contro.l of 
discovery to weed oµt unmeritorious claim, 
sooner rather than later." Id 

Plaintiffs in Lhis case have gone far bcynr,d 
merely providing Baseball with fair notit� of 
their claim and the grounds upon which ii 
rests. Not only do they allege that the City 
of San Fr.ancisco colluded with Baseball in
deprivation of their rights, but they ai.. 
plead spcdficaUy that the City went so (a, 11

to indemnify Baseball from liability for ti. 
actions -in connection with lhe sale of tht 
Giants. And plaintiffs offer testim�ny fr'OIII 
San Francisro's Mayor of that city's dfrftt 
pleas lo Baseball to interfere with lhe salt 
and transfer, as well as testi1nony that n-.

ball ultimately did interfere. I find 111d 
a llegations, which must be accepted as lruo 
on a motion to dismiss, more than adeqwu 
to create at least a reasonable inferente !hi& 
Baseball and Lhe City of San Francia 
"�ched an understanding," Adicket 398 
O.S. at 152, 90 S.Ct. at .1604, to interfere� 
plaintiffs' constitutionally protected rig(IU.• 
Plaintiffs plead sufficient facts from whlcf! Y, 
conclude that Ba.sebaU may have acud, � 
der color of state law," 11 and I will theretiift

Jaw" ui,d er the so-c,,Jl,d "clo� nexus" • 
which·examines a government's link LO t� cW 
lengcd a01lon and asks whether the a<tions /ii• 
private etn!ty may be auribuled to 1hc stat,. $II 
Jaduon·v, Mttropolitan Edison Co., 4 19  U.S. ,Cl 
351. 95 S.CI. 449, 4S3-54, 42 L.£d.1d 4'fl
(1974). Discuu,d above with r•��ot IO pa.
tiff�• ditect constitutional �lai�•- the "clou-: u$' t(?ft n:-qu1re.s a determm.;iuon of wfw:thtt 
&ovornmtn1-1hc ,ute in § 1983 litiJ1idOII
., 'has exercis.td coercive p ·ower or ha.I. proddrll 
such Jjgni/icaHt t.n4ouT4gem.t.ltt. e ither .(ltd.I -

cov,n. that the choice {of a privai, enu!J) � 
in law be deem,d ,o be that of the (s:...
menrj.' " S,m Franeisco Ans & Arhletics, 1\£
Uni1"'1 States 0/ympic· Committu, 483 \).�j,.,,
546. 107 S.CL 297 I, 2986. 97 L£d'.2d 4

n IOOI(quoting Blum v .  Yaretsl:y, 451 U.S. 991, d
102 S.Ct: 2n1. 2785-l!6, 73 L.Ed.2d 5.14 (I 
(emphasis added). 

Plaintiffs allege that the CilY of San r.::::::
sought 10 induce the CiaJJIS not 10 r

e 1 1 •agreeing to, In effec� indemnify Baselw ';1 ., 
legal liability relating to ,he purchal< 
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8;15eball's motio n  to dismiss plaintiffs' empt from llability under the Sherman Act.. 

1983 ·cl.lim. ii I will address each argument in tum.

A1ititrust 

s,seball next moves to dismiss plaintiffs' 
ji,\s under sect.ions l and 2 of the Sliennan 
.IJli-Trust Act ("Sherman Act"), 15 U.S.C.A.

a I and 2 (West 1973 & Supp.1993),t> and 
lft1$ the following three reasons why these
JaillS should be dismiss�: (1) pl.lintiffs 
:11e failed to allege that Baseball's acti9ns 
,es1.rainM competition in a televanl market; 
ll plaintiffs have no standing to assert a 
�rman Act claim; and (3) Baseball is ex-

Gi:ants. Additionally, the · Mayor of San Francis• 
'° has ,estifo«l in public that he pleaded with 
9ai,ball t o  intervene in the salt and transfer. II 
""2inly would be reasonable 10 inf•r from these 
��tlon,, which I must ac«pt •• true on a 
o,Olion 10 dismiss, ,hat the-Cily of San F ranci= 
,ought to a<:tively encourage at lea.1 some of the 
�l•gedly unlawful actions take n  by Baseball in
this case. I find such tncouragemen� particu• 
l>rly the all ege d fina ncial Indemnification of le, 
pl liabilily for these actions. 10 be•ju<t the sort of 
.. s..ignificant eneot,aragement"' necu.sary to detrn 
w aclions of Baseball to be those of th• City of 
Sao Fran<:i$CO. And whert th• challenged con
�t con,dnnes "sta,e action.," a.s it may here, 
wit cond\lCt is d,emed to be condu<t "under 
color o l  statt law and will support a suit under 
! 1983." Lugar, 457 U.S. at 935, J02 S.C,. a,

"2752.
t Having based my decision 10 deny Baseball's
� aotlons on two altemallve ground•. I do not
oddr,ss whether B�ball and the various politi• 

• � swdivision, where the game is played are so
••inetrtwined a5 to  �eate .a "symbiotic relation�
. ship" suffu:ient 10 deem Baseball's actions 10 
.i,havc been taken under·coJor of Stale law.  Nor

do I address whtther Baseball's all eg•d •••mt>' 
+:t1on from .scare antitrust laws� in h$elf. mal:ei 
• S.S.ball's aciions similarly attributable 10 the

Iba.

ll. I reject Basebalf'.s eleventh hour assertion that
t plaln,iffs have no sl,aJ\ding co .,� und�r § 1983
, btc:.uu, plaintiffs were "merely potentjal inve.s-

ton" in an allegedly injured partnership. giving 
i,Ooly the Partnership entity standing 10 maintain 

. 
'111th an accion. As sol• support fo. this acgu•

.-• Ba.eball cite• Erlich v. G/June:r, 418 F.2d 
126(9th Cir.1969), which held that a.shartholder 
locb S!Bn<ling IO bring a§ 1983 action on behalf 
of • corporation in which h• holds ,hares. 

'Ire IWO difficulties with B...,ball's argu
·� Fir,� plaintfffs here are pa.rmers In a

lln•ership, not shareholders of a corporation. 
nd. and perhap, mo rt i.mportant, the Ninth 

�t after 0/Jlsn,r he ld that "a ,hareholder 

""." ha� standing when he OT she has t>.;en 
"i'.""' directly and independently of the corpo
lllion." Scranno', G�. ,�. v .  Morgan. 874 

J. Relevant Market

[7, 8] Absent a per se. violation, which 
neither party argues has been alleged here; a 
cause of action under the Sherman Act re
quires, inter alia, an allegation of injury to 
competition in relevant product and .geo
graphic markets. See Mid,-Sou!h Grizzlies 
v .. Natwnal Football LeagU£; 720 F..2d '1'12. 
785-88 (3d Cir.1983), cert. danied, 467 U.S. 
1215, 104 S.CL 2/,57, 81 L.Ed.2d 364 (1984); 
Freer Corp. v .  Topps Chewing Gum, Inc., 658 
F.2d 139, 147· (3d Cir.1981).14 BasebaU ar-

F.2d )310. 1318 (�th Cir.1989). Plaintiffs l'iaz•
za, Tirendl, and Pl'B plead "'f'l'&tedly through
out their_ eomplain1. that 1heir own con,.ti.tu.tional
rights have been Infringed and that they seek
r«lre ,. under § 1983 only for those infringe
ments.

13. In particular, plaintiffs. •liege the followi ng:
(I) Baseball's actions "have place d direet and
indirect restraints-on the purchase, .We. transfer
and relocation of Major L,,ague Ba>eball teams 
and on comp�tition in the- purchase� sale-' trans• 
fer and relocation of  s1.1ch teams, all of which 
directly and indl�y affee1 loteniate com• 
merce,'" Complaint at f 104; (2) "Major uague 

Baseball is a n  unreasonable and wtlawful mo
nopoly created. in,ended and maintained by d e 
fenda nt> for the purpose of permining de(endant 
,eam owners, an intenlionally seleec and limited 
group, to reap ·enormous profits." I d .  at , 11 O: 
and (J) Bau,ball h:u achieved the.e restraints o n  
trade and its monopoly status by e nglliing in "an 
un .lawful combination and conspiracy . . the

substancial terms of which have been to ellmi• 
nate all compelillon in the rel evant market [de 
fi ned as 1he mari<et for American L ... g.,. ancl 
National 1.e.,g11t baseball teams}. to exclude 
plaintif!s &-om participating in the relevant mar• 
ke� t o  establish monopoly conirol 9f  the relewnt 
market and to WU'easonabl;y res1r11in trade by 
de nying the sale, transfer and relocation of the

Ciants to the Tampa Bay area." id. a1. , 111. The 
effect of Baseball's acti.on,, plaintiffs allege, has 
beffl, among other things, IO re51rain their right 
to engage in the business of Major League Base
ball, resiraln their right IO competitively bid on 
Major League Baseball teams, and cau., plain
tiffs to lose c ontracl rigbb and profits: Id. ac 
1 J 12. 

14, For a concise discussion of tho distinction 
berween a per u violation of the Sherman A.cl 
and •h• so-call ed rult of  n,ason analysi, appliea
ble to resolution of  most Sherman Act cases. ••• 
Busint.SS Ele.crronk:s Corp. v. Sharp EU£.tronics 
Corp., 485 U.S. 717. 72�.24, 108 S.CL 1515, 
IS18-20, 99  LEd.ld 308 (1988). A!ide &om 
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gues thal plainl.itrs have not alleged an mjury 
t o  competition i.n a relevant product market 
because plaintiffs were seeking to join Base
ball, rather than compete with it.. 

In support of Lhis proposition, Baseball 
relios heavily upon the Third CircuiVs hpld
ing in Mid-South Grizzliu. Plaintiffs in 
that case, the Mid-South Grizzlies (the 
"Grizzlies"), were a joint vent.ure loca!Axl In 
Memphis, Tennessee that owne<j a team in
the World Football League ("WFL"). A1id
SouU1 GrizzliP.$, 720 F.2d at 77&-7.6. Aft.er 
the WFL's demise, the Grizzlies applied for 
admission to the National Football League 
C'NFL"). Jd. The NFL rej� the Grizz. 
lies' application, and the Grizzlies subse,. 
quently brought suit against the NFL under 
sections I and 2 of the Sherman Act. /d. 
The Third Circuit affirmed the district 
court's entry or summary ju�gmenL in favor 
of the NFL because, iiiur alia. "Lhe Grizzlies 
[had) shown n o actual or poten tial injury lo 
competition resulting from the rejeclion of 
their application for an NFL franchise." Id. 
at 787. 

The Grizzlies had iden tified the relevant 
product market for Sherman Act purposes as 
"major-league professional football." Id. at 
783. The NFL argued that denial of the
Grizzlies' franchise application could nol have
injured compelilion in thii product market
because there was no economic competition
among league members cap able of injury. 
Id. at '/86. The Third Circuit agreed in part, 
finding on the record before il no evidence or 
economic competition between a potential 
NFL l\oanchiBe located i n  Memphis, Tennes
see and the nearest learn g-eographically (280 
miles awliy in St.. Louis, Missouri). The 
court expressly declined, however, to hold 
that there couW never be intra-league com
petition, noting t.hat it was conceivable that 
"within certain geographic submarkeLs two

league members (could} compete wit.h one 
another for ticket buyers, for local broadcast 
revenue, and for sale of the concession it.ems 

deter:mining whuher plaJntiffs mus1 �llege a lou 
of competition in relovant marl<cu. which s>lain
bffs readily concede !hey mull do. lh• distinction
i, not reJ�van1 co Bax�l's motion to dismi s s .

l .5. Wint al.so S.UtndJ for the proposilton. thl.Jt �
rd,vant produce mvktt may b, dtfined as a 
mark�t for whu:h thf' parties compete, .u o p -

lilc� food and beverages and IAlam parapbt,.
naha.� Id. al 787 (footnote omitted), Bas.i. 
ball argues on t.he basis of this decision that

it could not have injured competition in 1

relevant product market.. I disagree_ 

There are two import.a11L distinctions Jx, 
twe<!n Mi�outh Gri:ali1111 and the in$1ant 
case. First. unlike the Grii.zlles, plaintlrt, 
here were not seeking to juin Major Lbgu,, 
Baseball through creaticm of a fi-anchisc t,111

were attempting to purchase an e:risli•� 
team. The Import of thi$ distinction turn, 
upon the second distinction, which Is l�t

also unlike the Grizzlies, who identilied th,· 
relevant product markel as major-leagu, 
professional foot.ball generally, plaintiffs her, ·  
have identified the relevanl product mark1.1

as lhe market for existing American 1--eagu, , 
and National League baseball team,. I• 
other words, plalntiffs allege injury to com, 
�lion in the team franchise market (U. ·  
market for ownership of professiona l bllSCb:&11 
teams, and the market for ownership o( 11,,,
Giants in particular). They do not seek 1 ..

redress injury to an mlra-league mar!H1 
comprised of Major League Baseball gcn,•r
ally, which plaintiffs sought 10 join throu1h 
the purchase of a franchise, and which m•) 
or may not include competition among pt<'$• 
ent franchise owners. Plaintiffs aver 1h11 
they were competing in the team francbiw 
market with other potential investors locattd 
primarily ouuide of Major League BastbaU 
for ownership of the Giants, ai,d that Ba:<t
ball interfered directly and substantially willl 
competition in that markel. I therefore ,.. 
ject Baseball's contention that plaintiffs hs•v 
failed Lo allege a restraint on competition in• 
relevant product market, Su F'ishrM• • 
Estate of Wim, 807 P .2d 620, 632 n. 9 (71A 
Cil'.1986) (stat,ing in antitrust action brwahl 
by jilted suitors of the Chicago Bulls bask�
ball team that Lhe "national sports tr.inc)'"' 
market could be a relevant market" for Slid
man Act purposes) (dictum)). 1• M� 

,.,•,u. '°'pol«l 10 one in which they c:omPo�- "1 
u,,,,,I 

F.2d at SJ I (citing Otta Ta,/ POtW Co. • ·  
.I)

s,ar.s. 410 u.s, 366, Jt.9. 93 s.c,. 1022. 1�..,t.Ed.2d 359 0973)). Thus• pa,tY "'� ,., 
�r the Sherman Act rf u wa, uni• .J,.. 
eluded from a mark•� such as th• mazt:ii.., ., fied u, W,m a. ohe muk« for pres<n -
live bukctball ,n Chicago, •rt• ,I ,,,_, ,--•
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Grizzlies is therefore entire!¥ distinguishable 74 L.Ed.2d m (1983) ("AGC"), the Supreme 
[rom the instant case." Court outlined a muJtj.factpr inquiry to ana-

2. Standing lyre nexus questions for purposes of standing 
(9] The principles of standing applicable under § 4 of the Clayton AcL As  character

Ill alleged violations of sections J and 2 of the ized recently by the Third Circuit., the AGC 
Sherman Act are the same as those applica- standing factors are as follows: 
ble to questions or st.anding under sect.ion 4 
of the Clayton Act., 15 U.S.C.A. ·§ 15 (West 
Supp.J993). Se.e Bogus V .  American Speech 
& Hearing Ass� 582 F .2d 277, 288 .n. 13 (3d 
Cir.1978). ''In addressing the 'st.anding' of 
parties to bring a claim under § 4 of the 
Clayton Act, the Supreme Court has focused 
on the nexus between the antitrust violation 
and the plaintiffs harm an<l on whether the 
harm alleg,:4 is of the type for which eon
gress provides a i:emedy." In 1"6: Lower 
Lake Erie Iron Ore Antitrust Litig., 998 
F:2d 1144, 1163 (3d Cir.1993, as corre.:ted 
June 15, 1993). In Associated Gen. Controc
lMS, Inc. v. California Stau Counci(.o/ Car
penters, 459 U.S. 519, 545, 103 S.CL 897, '913; 

never me\, nor intended to meet, lht: defe-ndanu 
in direct competiuon within 1ha1 market ·pJain� 
tiffs argue ht'I"e that they were c;.ompeting wllh 
othen oltttidt Major League B-ase.ball to join 
Major Leogue Baseball and lhat Wint requlres 
«cognition that Baseball's allege<! interftrtnce 
wi"th that competition could be actior\able under 
lhe Sherman Act .  I agree. 

1'1ai111ills also argue,�, ,his caie may fall inw 
•he exception note<! by the Third Circuit In Mid
S<>u1h Gnw,ts (that inrra-i•ague·competitio n be
,we-en urtain teams for- ticket-purchase.rs. co�
Unions. �-tc.. conuivably may exist}. Plaintiffs 
a.swrt that if thtir antitrust claim $Urvive.s Bas.e-
b3ll' s motion 10 dismios. they will elicit •videnu 
during discovery thai defendant Florida Marlin,. 
Inc. (the "Marlins")-ownrr or a National 
League-- expansion te.am Joeatt'.d in Mi.ami, Flori•
da-<olluded unlawfully with unnamed others· to 
krep che Gia.nu out of Ploritb i'n an effort tO 
pr,,serve the Marli ns' alleged monopoly in that
state Qver Major Lt-ague Baseball television 
rights, �ns . .and concessions. To buttress this 
at�rtion, wM�b does not appear in .their com• 
plain� .plaintiffs h:.vt "1bmitted ,everal copies of 
newsp..,er articles that sJ)e(:uJate or charge th.at 
the owne-r or the Marlins, Wayne Huiunga,. t:n
Pgod in ,uch collusion. Although I am pu$uad
,d conceptually by plaintlfb' theory; I cannot 
ha.. my holding upon II because their complainl 
dots not even allude to iuc:h a sc:heme� nor do 
Plaintiffs d<f,ne •• a releyant p.roduca market the

-k•t for ba.eball fans, 1tl..-vision righC. and
COllefssion.s in the S.tate or Florida. I nou: in
thil rtgard that plaintiff, have not fiJtd for leave
to amend lhe;r eompl,int to.pursut such a theo
ry.

(I) the causal connection between the anti-
trust violation and the harm to the plaintiff
and Lhe intent by the defendant to cause
that harm, with neither factor alone con
ferring st.anding; (2) whether the plain
tiffs alleged injury is of the type for which
the antitrust laws were intended to provide
redress; .(3) the directness of the injury, 
which addresses the concerns that liberal 
application of standing principles might 
produce speculative cla'ims; (4) the exls
tenoe of more direct v.ictims of the alleg� 
antitrusL violations; and (5) Lhe potential 
for duplicative recovery or complex appor
tionment of damages. 

16. Similarly disllnguishable ato S<aut, Toltnis
Hockey Club, Inc.  v .  National Hockey uagut, 783
F.2d 13.47 (9th Cir.), cen. denied. 419 U.S. 932,
107 S.Ct. 40S, 93 L.Ed.2d 357 (1986), and Levin
v .  National Baskul>aU Ass'n, 385 F,Supp. 149
(S.D.N.Y.1974). Unlike lhe instant ca., bvt simi•
lar "' /rlid-Souch Onu/it.S, S<a11t, To,ems was an
antitrust action aOsin-g from an unsuccessful � n 

aemrt by tht plaintiff in that case to Join the
Nation al Hockey League ("NHL") through the

creation of a franchise. The Ninth Circ:uit af.
firmed the- di,tric:t c:oun:', dhmiS$;J of the pl:iin•
tiffs Shtrmiln Act c:laim in part because the 
plaintiffs soughl to joi n th• N"HL rather than 
compete with it. &a11l.e Totems is. ,hus distin
guishable becaus.e competition in the markets for 
owne.n.hip of exbting franc.hists or _p,;u1icipadon 
in the NHL was. not .-, .issue. 

Closer to th� facts in this cas,, uvin lnvolv<d 
an antitrust a.:tion filed by plaintiffs who sought 
to  pun:ha>& an ulsting profeosronal. sp<>rc. fnn
chi-.h, Boston Celtics bask•tball aeam. The 
clistrict ooutt grruned iummary Judg_ment in fa.
vor of the ddendants. in that cast because. imer 
alitJ,  th• pla intiffs wantt<i "' ;oin the National 
·sask .. b.ll 1\$.sociotion rath,r than compete with 
it..  The district court's opinion, however, gives 
no indication that �ithtr the plaintiffs as.screed or 
lhat the court considered a daJm that eompeti• 
tion had �en restcained i.n tht markets for pro
fenional basketball teams o .. for parciC:ipa.tion in
professional basketball. (I also nolt i n  passing 
th.at the 'Third Circuit in Mid-Sou1h Grizzlies. 
called into QU4'!Stion the iugg-ts-tion in Levtn dw,

there could never be- competition .aimong ltague 
members. Su Mid-Sou1h Griu/it.S. 720 F .ld '" 
787 n .  9.) 
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/,oW6r Lake Erie, al I 165-S6. These factors 
mu.st be considered and balanced in light or 
the unique circumstances of each case. See 
Merican. Inc. 11. Cc.terpil/.ar Troctor Co .. 713 
F .2d 958, 965 (3d Cir.I 983), cert. deni,.d, 466 
UB. 1004, 104 S.Ct. 1278, 79 L.Ed.2d 682 
0984). 

Without dirocUy addressing the AGC fac
tors, Baseball posits two reagons why pLain
tlffs lack Sherman Act standing. Fil"sL, 
Baseball cont.ends that plaintiffs' antitrust 
claim can be boiled down Lo Baseball's rejec
tion or the Partnership's application Lo ac
quire and transfer the Giants. Thus. Base
ball argues, any claim arising out of an al
leged tt!traint on competition belongs only 
Lo the Partnership enUty, not plaintiffs indi
vidually. Second. BasebaU asserts that lhe 
only direct harm allegedly suffered by plain• 
tiffs inde�ndent of their int.erest in the Pan,. 
nership was the alleged injury to their repu
tation, a harm not actionable under the Sher• 
man Act. l view the Cint or Baseball's argu 
ment.a as focusing upon the fu-sL, third and 
fourth AGC faclOrs, and the second of  Base
ball's arguments as focusing upon the second 
AGC factor. 

a. Directne$$ of i,uwry, cauiotion
and other victi1118 

The directness of injury and causation for 
antitrust standing purposes d�pe,id& upon 
whelher the plaintiff has alleged a direct 
causal connection between the defendant's 
purport.ed antitrust activity and the plaintiffs 
alleged harm. See AGC, "59 U.S. at 540-42, 
103 S.Ct. at 909-11; LoweT Lt,ks Em, at 
lllxH,7. PlaintiJTs identify the antitrust ac• 
tlvity here a s  Baseball's alleged «>nspiracy to 
int.entionally monopolize and restrain compe
tition in  the market for ownership of Major 
League Baseball t<!.1ms, the Giants in partic
ular. Pl.ainLifTs allege Lhat these unlawful 
acUvities have result.ed in (I) t.he elimination 
of plaintiffs and organizations In which plain
tiffs owned majority interests from competi
tion in this market; (2) the exclusion of 
plaintiffs and their organiutions from engag-

17. Compare Kl,bon<A• v. H,w Y.,... Product;;:..
chnr1tt, J44 F.2d 294 (2d Clr.196S) ("IWJhen 
bu,lnes, •• conducted by a par'ln<rship. th• 
(Clayton Actl views the pannenh,p n,1her than a 
panne-r as the pe-non inJured. ") "'"h J<.au/{trUJ.11,
4l◄ F.2d a, 7J3 f'Nowhor, do we find au-

ing in t.l,e  business or Major League BU<l

ball; and (3) loss of plaintiffs' contractual and 
property right.s. 

Baseball argues that plaintiffs' alleged in 
jury is, at best, indirect because only the

Partnership, not plaintiffs, could have been

afTectA:d. Although this contenlion may 
prove factually correct af\er the case has

developed, I cannot /ind suffident support in 
plaintiffs' complaint to ,-gr,ic. Plaintiffs

plead that they were individually excluded 
by Baseball from the relevant product mar
ket and suffered damages as a result. For

example, plaintiffs J>iazza and Tirendi allege

that Baseball schemed to prevent the trans
fer of the Giants to Florida by unlawfully 
excluding them first individually, as the fi. 
nancial backbone of the Partnership, Crom

the market for the Giants (and other Major 
League .Baseball teams), only later to � 
the finaneuilly wwened Partnership and lhe 
remaining Investors. Thus the plaintifTs, nOl

just the Partnership, sustained t.he iajuries 
for which t.hey seek redress. 

In support or its position that the Partner• 
ship is a more direct victim, Baseball relic< 
11pon several decisions that stand for lhe 
familiar proposition I.hat 

(a] stockholder of a corporation does nol 
acquire standing to maintain an [antitru!ll 
aclion in his own right, as a sbareltolder. 
when the alleged il\iury is innicted upon 
the corporation and the only iQjury t<J tho 
shareholder is the indirect hann whu:h 
consists in the diminution in value or his 
corporate shares resulting from lhe Im
pairment of corporate assets. 

Kauffman \t Drevfa.s p,.m1, Inc., �34 F 2d 
727, 732 (3d Cir.1970), cen. dtt1it,d, 401 U.S. 
974, 91 S.Ct. 1190, 28 L.Ed.2d 323 (1971i 
Su alao, �g .. Ra,id v. Anacmuto-E,-ics,oll. 
/tu:., 794 F.2d 843, 8<19 (2d Cir.), urt UIIW. 
479 U.S. 987, 107 s.Ct. 579, 93 L.Ed.24 68' 
(1986). But such decisions, even if tbeY If> 
ply with equal force to partners and � 
ship entities." are inapposile. lt is true lliM 

lbori,y for,� proposition 1hac (• •�•�..t! 
vcued in a shan of lus eorporaUon s n..-• 
•ue� To acc,p, 1his would be '()_�� ,-. 
onhodox corpor.itt- structUtf' to • r-·- • 
nenhip or Joint vtnture with each pa.rd� 
prin<.lpal and agcnl for dw od,en.')
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plaintiffs cite injury to the Partnership as a 3. Exeniption froru Antitmst Liability
con$eGuenee of Baseball's antitrl!Sl behavior; (10] I now turn to the heart of Baseball's
but they also identify unique, particularized motion to dismiss plaintiffs' Sherman Act 
inju.ry to thcmseJveg, A.� I read their com. claim-that in Federal Baseball Cliw of Bal,. plaint, plaintiffs do not seek to redress a tinwn, Jm. v. National League of Profes
diminution in the value of their interest in sicmal Baselxll.l Clubs, Inc., 259 U.S. 200, -42 
the Partnership or any other wrong that s.Ct. 46.5, 66 L.Ed. 898 (1922); Too/sr,ri v.
befell the Partnership per se. They seek to N v k v nk u s s c ew , o� ., a ees, 346 . . 366,' 74 . t. 78, 
redress Baseball's allegedly Unlawful cxdu- 98 L.Ed. 64 (1953); and Fl.ood v. Kuht� 407 
sion of Vincent Piazza, Vincent Tirendi, a.nd U.S. 258, 92 S.Ct . 2099, 32 L.Ed.2d 728 
PTB from competing in a relevant market. I (19'(2), the United States Supteme €ourt ex
therefore fmd thal the first, third, and fourth empted Baseball from liability under the fed. 
AOC factors weigh strongly in plaintiffs' fa . eral antitrust laws. Plaintiffs do not deny 
vor. that these cases recogn� some fonn of ex

b. Goal of antitrmt laws 

Baseball next contends that the only hann 
plaintiffs allege independent of the Partnel" • 
ship is hann to their reputations. Again, 1 
must disagree. As discussed above, plaintiffs 
seek to redress damages sustained as a re
sult of Baseball's alleged exclusion of them 
from a relevant market. Such injuries are 
dearly of the type thai. Congress sought lo 
redress through the antitrust laws. The Su
preme Court has repeatedly stated that a

tentral purpose of the Sherman Act is to 
protect ".the economic freedom of partici
pants in the relevant market.." AGC, 459 
U.S. at 538, 103 S.Ct. at 908. Thus, the 
second AOC f ac_tor favors plaintiffs. 

c. Dupticaliw RWJVe'l'7/ al'ld.
Compln Apportwnment

Although the p•arties do not address the 
filth AOC f act.or-tbe potential for duplica• 
tive recovery or complex apportionment of 
damages-I conclude that this factor, too, 
weighs in favor of plaintiffs. Were plaintiffs 
suing on behalf of the Partnership, I can 
conceive of a situation where multiple recov
eries would be possible to the extent that the 
oth�r Tnvestors are not parties to this litiga• 
tlon. As noted above, however, that is not 
the case. Plaintiffs seek to redress their own 
particular injuries; thus there appears no 
risk of duplicative recoveries or complex. ap
portionment of damages. Finding that each 
of the AGC factors weighs in favor of plain• 
tiffs, I therefore reject Baseball's contention 
lhat plaintiffs lack standing to press a Sher
man Act claim. 

emption from antitrust liability relai<?d to the 
game of  baseball, but argue alternatively that 
the exemption either does not apply· in this 
case, cannot be applied as a matter of law to 
the f;icts of this case, or should no longe� be 
recognir.ed at all. 

a . Evolution of t� ezetnption 
Writing for a una nimous Supreme Court 

over seventy years ago, Justice Ro!Jnc� af. 
finned a judgment of the Court of Appeals or 
the District of Columbia and held that the 
business of giving exhibitions of . baseball 
games for profit does not constitute trade or 
commerce within the meaning of the Sher• 
man Act, and th.us the Act does not apply to 
that business. Su FederaJ Baseball., 259 
U.S. at 208--09, 42 S.Ct. at 461Hi6, and the 
underlying decision of the Court of Appeals, 
Natum.al Leagu8 of Professional Bauba!,l 
Clubs v .  Fe<krol Ba.selxul Club of Baltimm-e, 
Im., 269 F. 681 (C.C.D.C.19'l0) ('D.C. ()pi� 
ion "). The plaintiff in that case, Federal 
Baseball o f  Baltimore, Inc. ("Federal Base
ball"), owned a franchise in the Federal 
League of Professional Baseball Clubs until 
dissolution of that league in 1915 pursuant to 
an agreement with the National League and 
.American League of Profel;Sional Baseball 
Clubs. D.C. Opinion, 2.69 F. at 682. With 
the demise of the Federal League, Federal 
B_as�baU was left without an organization 
within which to compete, and subsequently 
brought suit against lhe National and Ameri
can Leagues, among others, for violation of 
the Shennan Act. ld. A jury found in favor 
of Federal Baseball, awarding it $240,000 in 
treble damages, costs, and attorneys fees.
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1'hc gravamen of Fedcr-.il Basehall's case 
was lhc allci:cd anticompclilive impact of 
what ,� known as the "re.<;ervc clause" in the 
yearly contracts of players in lhe National 
.and American 1-eagues. Id. at 687-88. The

reS<lrvo cla,,�e l••und a player to eilher enter 
a new contract with lhc same team in the

�u�ecding year of the µlayer's contract or be 
coni11tlercd inelit:iblc by the National and 
American League,; lo serve any baseball 
clt1b. Id. at 68i. Because of this restrictive 
provision, the �\'<leral League and its constit
uent clubs were unable lo obtain players who 
had contracts \\ith the National and Ameri
can Lcah'\les, the effect of which, as found by 
the jury, was lo damage Federal Baseball. 
Id. al 68'.?, 687. 

The Court 11f Appeal s .reversed the jury's
verdict and remanded, making !out signifi. 
cant findings. First, and quite simply, the

court found lh11l lhe business in which the 
defendants were engaged was th e business of 
giving exhibitions of the game of baseball. 
Id. al 684. 

Second, the court found that· "[a] game of 
baseball is' not st1sceptible of being trans
ferred, .... [and) It]he transportation i n  in
terstate commerce of the players and the 
paraphernalia used . . . was but an incidenr 
to the main purpose of the (defendants), 
namely, the production 11f the game." [d. at 
684--S5. Thus, Lhe court rea&med, a baseball 
exhibition could not be considered interstate 
commerce, and the buslness-0f giving·such an 
exhibition could not be subject to the. Sher
man AcL Id. 

The third finding of. the Court of Appeals 
was that, despite the fact lhat the giving of 
an exhibition wa; not interstate c11mmerce, 
there were interstate components of Federal 
Baseball's business, the direct intetference 
with which was redressable under the Sher
man Act. / d. at 686. These interstate fea
tures included such lhings as the movement 
of players and their paraphernalia from place 
to place across state lines. Id. The court 
found that if unlawful anticompetitive activity 
directly interfered with the business of mov
ing the players or thei r  equipment, as op-
18. S« Tool,on v .  ,V,w· Yorlr Ya,.k...,, 1111'.. 101

F.Supp. 93 (S.D.CaLl9S1), o{f'dwithout opinion,
200 F.2d 198 19th Cir.1952); K"""'1hki •· Chan•

posed to the exhibition of the game itself, the 
Sherma n  Act would apply. Id. 

Finally, lhe Court of Appeals tound lhat 
the reserve clause only indirL-ctly, if at an, 
a!Tccted the mlerstate aspects. of Federal 
Baseball's business (the ·b usiness of moving 
players and their equipment), which was not 
sufficient to give rise to a Sherman act viola
tion: Id: aL 687-&. 

These four findings can be condensed into 
two reasons why the C ourt of Appeals found 
that the reserve clause did not o!Tend the

Sherman AcL First, the anticompetitive im. 
pact 11f the reserve clause on the business of 
giving a baseball exhibition was not redl'essa• 
ble as a matter of law. under the She11nan

Act, such business found not to be interstate 
commerc.e. Second, the reserve clause had, 
at best, only an incidental impact on lhe. 
portion of Federal Baseball's business that 
was considered interstate e<1mmerce. 

'l'he Supreme Court affirm(.>d. The Court 
agreed that the defendants' exhibitions of 
basebatl games ''.are purely state affairs, " 
la cking the character of interstate commcn:c. 
Federal 8<l$/xul. 259 U.S. at 208, 42 $.CL at 
466. From this, the Co�rt reasoned, "liif we
are right the plaintiff'$ business is to be 
described the same way and th e restriction•
by contract that prevent«! the plainUtr from
getting players to b!'<!llk their bargains (the 
reserve clause] and the other cunduct 
charged agaiJJst the defendants [buying up 
Federal League clubs! were not an interfer
ence with commerce among the States." It!. 
at 209, 42 S.CL al 466. 

The S11preme C-0urt next addres..� I.hf 
exemption in Toolson v. New York Y� 
l'TW., 346 U.S. 356, 74 $.CL 78, 98 L.Ed. 1W 
(1953), a per curia,n opinion affirmins- ded
sions of the Sixth and Ninth Circuit.s.11 '111t 
plaintiffs in the underlying cases were � 
fessional baseball players who brought -
under the federal antitn,sl laws all� 
harm by virtue, again, of the reserve clt1 J; Id. at 362, 74 S . Ct. at 81 (Burtlln, J,: _., ing}· Seeking lo avoid Fede1m BIJS! lit platntitTa stressed, among other thingt, .:I.,

dl,r. 202 F.2d 413 (6th c,r.19SJ); ('.,,W� 
Cha,u//u, 202 F.2d 4� (6th Cir.195)). • :ii,,:
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obsolescence of that. decision in light of t� 
increased re venue generated by baseball due 
to interstate radio and televis ion btoadcasts. 
See Tools<m v. New York Yanke&. 101 
F,Supp. 93. Unpersuaded by this position, 
the district courts dismissed the claims·and 
the Courts of Appeals affirmed. The plain
tiffs then petitioned the Supreme Court to

overturn Federal 8a.1el>a1L In a terse opin• 
ion, the CouTt Tefused, upholding Federal 
811$ebaU "so far as that decision delennines

that Congress had no intention of including 
the business of baseball within the scope of 
the federal antitrust IAws." Toolsim, 346 
U.S. at 357, 74 S,Ct. . at 79 (per curiam ). 

Following Toolson, several attempts w ere 
made to. extend its reasoning and that o f 
federal Baseball beyond the context of base

baU. See, e.g., United States v. Shubert, 348 
U.S. 222, 75 S.Ct. m, 99 L.Ed. 279 (1955) 
(I.heater); Uniud Sta!.e.s v. lntemaiional 
!Jo,.ring Club, 348 U.S. 236, 75 S.Ct. 259, 99 
l�Ed. 290 0955) (boxing); Radcvidl ·v .  Na.
tional Football League, 352 U.S. 445, 77
S.Ct. 390, 1 .L.E.d.2d 456 (1967) (football). In
each of these cases, however, the Coutt d e 
dined the invitati on. Moreover, to head off
any further attempted extensions of those
decisions, the Court. stated in Radovich with
crysLal eiarity that "we now �callY limit
the role ... established (in F'� Baseball
and Toolson J to the facts there tnYolved, (e.,

the business of -organized professional base•
baU." Radin,icfi. 352 U.S. at 451, 77 S.Ct. at
394.

The n�xt and -most reeent time the· Su 
preme Court directly conside.red the exemp. 
tion was in Flood v. Kuhn, 407 U,S. 258, 9 2  
S.CL 2099, 32 L.Ed.2d WI (1972) .  Like 
Too� the plaintiff in Flood was a profes
sio na l  baseball player dissatisfied with the

reserve clause in his contract and the "re
serve system" generally." After an exten• 
sr.e analysis ·of. the history of the exemption. 
Justice Blackmiln, who delivered .the opinion
or the Court, produced a list of statement� 
that can be made regarding the exemption 
l1ld its circumstances: 
19• The "rtieivt- system" includ� the reservt'

<l•u� and Major �ague Baseball rules de.ign•d 
to cornplement the cl;luse in confining the player 

1. Professional baseball is a busi ness and
i t  is engaged in interstate oommer<:e.
2. With its reserve system enjoying ex•
emption from the federal antitrust laws,
baseball ls, in a very distinct. sense, an

exception and an anomaly. Fe<kral Base
ball and Toolson have become an aberra
tion oonf'med to baseball.
3. Even though others might regard this
as "unrealistic, [nconsistent, or illogical,"
the aberration is an established one . , . ,
heretofore deemed fully entitled to the
benefit of stare decisis, and one that has

survived t-he Court's expanding conce pt of
int.el"State commerce .... 
4. Other professional sports operating in
tel'State-football, boxing, basketball, and,
presumably, hockey and golf-are not so

exempt.
5. The Court has emphasized that since

1922 baseball, with full and continuing con•
gressio.nal awareness, has been aUowed to
develop and to expand unhindered by fed 
eral legislative action. . . . .The Court ac
cordingly has concluded that CongTeSS as 
yet has had no intention to subject base

baU's reserve gyswm to the reach of the 
antitn,st statutes . ... 

/d. at 282-84, 92 $.Ct. at 2111-13 (footnotes 
and citations omitted). 

b . l>i$cussi<m
(i) Seo� of the eo:emption

In each o f  the three cases in which the 
Supreme Court directly addressed the ex

emption, tl)e factual context involved the re
serve clause .  Plaintiffs argue that the ex
emption is confined to that circumstance, 
which is not presented here. Baseball, on 
the other hand, argues that the exemption

·applies to the "business of baseball" general
ly, not to one particular facet o( the game.

Between 1922 and 1972, BasebaU's expan
sive view may have been correcL Alt.hough
Federal 8Meball involved the TeServe clause,
that decision was based upon the propositi on

that the business of exhibiting baseball
games, as opposed to the business of moving

.t.o the club that bas him undtr contraci and 
othtrwi� providing cona:act uniformity. Su 

Flood. 407 U.S. at 259 n. I, 92 S.Ct. at 2100 n. I.
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players and their equipment, was not inter
state comme rce and thus not subject to the 
Sherman Act. Toolso'II, also a reserve clause 
ease, spoke in terms o f the "business of 
baseball" enjoying the exemption. Toolson, 
346 U.S. at 367, 74 $.Ct. at 7$-19. Likewise, 
Radovich, a 1957 decision concemmg foot 
ball, recogniud the exemption as extendiiJg 
to the "business o f organized professional 
baseba ll." Rtuiuvich.. 352 U.S. at 45!)-53, 71 
S.Ct. at 393-95. 

I n 1972, ho wever. the CoµTt in Fwod v. 
Kuhn stripped from Fedtt-<u Baseball and 
Tools0ti any precedential value those cases 
may have had beyond the. particular facLS 
there involved, i.e.. the teserve clause. The 
FUX>d Court employed a two-prong appro ach 
in doing so. First, the Court examined the

analytical underpinnings of Federal· Ba.se
ball,-that the business of exhibiting baseball 
games is not interstate commerce. In the

clearest possible terms, the Court rejected 
this re asoning, removing any doubt that 
"(p]rofessional baseball is a business ..• en
gaged in interstate commerce." Flood. 407 
U.S. at 282, 92 $.Ct. at 21.12. 

Having entirely undercut the precedential 
value of the reasonilig of Federol Ba.sebalt 
the Court next set out to justify the contin
ued prece.denlial value of the resuU of that 
decision. To do this, the Court first looked 
back lo Tools0ti and uncovered the following 
four reasons why the Court lhcre had fol. 
lowed Federal, Ba,seball: 

(a} Congressional awareness for three dc.c 
ades of the Court's ruling in FedeTal, Ba.,e
ball, coupled with congressi onal inaction. 
(b) The fact that basebaU was left a.fen� to 
develop for thlli period up,n1 the 1J1>dn• 
standi'lig th<it the reserue systen, u;as 11of

·:;,tbject to existing a11titrtl$f laws. (c) A
reluctance to o ,·errulc r'eder.al Ha.,Y.iia.U 
with consequent retroactive effect. (d) A 
prcfessed desire that any neoocd remedy 
be prcvidcd by legi.slalion r«thcr lhan
court decree. 

Id. al 2 7 3 -74, 9'l S.Ct.. al itoH (1:m11ha�is
added). The cmpha.sir.cd tcxL indicat.<,s thaL 
LIi e Flo0d CouH. view�'(! the disposition i11 
Federal Ba,,ebal/. and Toolw11, a.< hcml( !unit,. 
c d  lo the reserve sy�lcm. for ha.-:clta ll dcvd-
1,pcd bct,vt-cn I !122 anrl I !1/',!l with the under-

standing that its menie syste,n, not the 
game generally, was exempt from the anti
trust laws. This reading of Flood is but
tressed by (1) the reaffirmation in Flood of a 
prior st.ltement of th� Court that ""'Toolson 
was a narrow application of the doctrine of 
stare decisis.' " id. at 216, 92 $.Ct.. at 2109
(quoting Shubert, 348 U.S. at 228-30, 76 S.CL 
at 281-82); and (2) the Flood Court's <>wn 
characteriz;\tion , i n  the fi,-:,t sentence of its 
opinion, of the Fe<lerol BastooU. Too�<m, 
and Fl.ood decisions: "For the third Lime in 
50 years the Court is asked speajicaUy to 
rule lhat professional baseball's 1"6$61W sys
teni is within the reach of the antitrust laws." 
Id. at 259, 92 S.Ct. at 2100 (emphasis added) 
(footnote omitted). 

Viewing the dispositions in F'edeml 808e• 
ball and Toolsan as limited to the reserve 
ciause, the Flood Court then turned to the 
reasons why, even though analyti ,cally viliak 
ed, the precise results in F'edera/. Baseball 
and Toolson were Lo be accorded the continu
ing benefit of stare decisis. Like 1'ools<111, 
the Flood Court laid its emphasis on contin
ued positive congressional inaction and con
cerns over ret�ti�ity. Id at 283-84, 92 
S.Ct. a l 2U2-J3. In particular," the Flcod

Co urt "conc luded that _C ongniss ·as yet has 
had no intention to subject baseball's reunf 
systen1 lo the reach of the antitrust statuta" 
Id. at 283, 92  S.Ct. at 2112 (emphasis ad1ledl, 
r'fnally, the Court acknowledged that "lwlilh 
its -re.serve system enjoying exemption rrnm 
the federal antitrust laws, baseball i�, fn • 
very distinct scr\se, an exception and sn 
anomaly. r'edero.J. Hu.�eball and T1H>l11"'

have become an aberration confioc<l 1<1 ha."-' 
hall.'" Id. at iarz. !rt 8.Ct. at 21 l:l (umpha.-i• 
ad<lt'<.I). Thus in 1!172, the 8uf'rcmc (:,�,rt 
made ·clear that lhc. /<'e..derat 1/a.s,/,a/J cxctnl" 
lion is limit<.•d lA• the r<:servc clause. 

ltclyang 11rimarily upon <:hart;,� <J. J,�""'9
& Co. v .  Kult11, f�i!I �',2(1 a'l:7 (7th (�r.l!lfll}. 
t:erl., ileui,-.J, 4!l!I 1!.S. l(lli. !ttl 8.C:t. il4, gi

LJ:d.2d l!lll (l!J7k). defendant Ua.sch2�l •� 
a different ruailinl( or J,'u><KL The pl�mu 
that cas.,. C:h�rlcs 0. �'in lcy & C:" ;' ►'i�
uwn1:,I th" Oakland Athlct1c.< ( ())k 

II
has.:hall cluh. f,'h,/.ey, !ii�/ V,;!AJ aL f•1�_,.,_• , ,<l ten...-· -.Jun,: of I !l71i. Oakland ncgoua,c. . �al(l'ccmcnLs to sell Oaklanil's Ls.nl.r".ict 
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distinguishes the American system of pre
cedent.. sometimes called "rule stare deci 
sis," from the E.nglish system, which hi,._ 
torically has b<len limited to following the 
results or disposi!,ion based on the facts of 
a case and thus referred to .as "result st.are 
decisis.,.. 

Like lower courts, the Sujll'eme Court

applies principles of stare dec13is and rec
ognizes an obligation to respect both the 
standard announced and the result reached 
in its prior cases. Unlike lower courts. the 
Supreme Court is free to change the stan
dard or resul1 from one of its earlier cases 
when it finds it to be "unsound .in principle 
[or] unworkable in practice." 

P/,a,-mii!d Parenthood of Soutbea.st.en1 Pa. v. 
Ca8ey, 947 F .2.d 682, 6 9 1 -92 (3d Cir.199i) 
(cit.at.ions omitted), affd in part and ,-ev'd in 
part on otMr grounds, - U.S. -, 112 
S.Ct. 2791, 120 L.Ed.2d 674 (1992).

Applying these principles of stare decisis
here, it becomes clear that, before Flood, 
lower courts were bound by both the ru/8 of 
Fedeml Ba,s6ball and Toolson (lhat the busi
ness of baseball is not interstate commerce 
and thus ·not within the Sherman Act) 11 and 
the 1"e81dl of those decisions (that baseball's 
reserve system is exempt from the antitrust 
laws), The Court's decision .ill Fk>od, howev
er, eft'ectlve)y created the tlrcurnstance re
fen-ed to by the Third Circuit as "result 
stare decisis," from the English system. In 
F/.ood,. the Supreme Court exerdsoo its dis
creti<,n to invalidate the rule of Federal 
BMeball and Too/son.. Thus no rule from

those cases binds the lower courts as a mat
ter of stare decisi8. The only aspect of 
Federal BMebaU and Toolso,i •thal remains 
to be followed is Lhe result or disposition 
based upon the facts !.here involved, which 
the Coult in Fk>od determined to be t.he 
21, R4,;/qyich later mad• clear that l),Js rule ap. 

plied only to the bu,ineu of organized baseball, 
prohibiting II$ application· ID other proftnional 
sporu. Su RJJJkNich, JS2 U.S. al 450 ,  77 S.C1. 
at 393. 

22, Baset:wl cites th< following decisions, among 
othen, in support of lts view: f,o{e,sio,,al Bas� 
!>all Schools 4r Club,, l,u;. v .  Kuhn. 693 f.2d 
I 08S (I Ith Cir. 1982); Tnpk -A Bas.ball Club As
sociat,s v .  Nonhta<tem Bw,b,JII. l,u; .. 832 F.2d 
214 (ht Cir.1937), cur. dbt,ul. 43S U.S. 935, 108 

exemption of the reserve system from the 
anLitnist laws. 

(It, 12) Neither Finley nor any other

case cited by Baseball in Sllpport of its view
of the exemption has undertaken such an 
analysis of the Supreme Court's baseball tril
ogy.= And as none of these decisions is 
binding upon this Court, I will not follow
them.ii It is well settled that exemptions 
from the antitrust laws are to be nattowly 
construed. See 0-p Life & Health Ins. 
Co .  11 .  Royal I>n,g Co., 440 U.S. 205, 231, 99 
S.CL 1067, 1083, 59 L.Ed.2d 261 (1979). Ap
plication of this principle is particularly ap
propriate, it not absolµtely critical, in this
case because the exemption at issue h� been
characterized by its own creator as an
"anomaly" and :a.n "aberration." Flcod, 407
U.S. aL 282, 92 S.Ct. at 21 l l-12; see o.l&o id 
at 286, 92 S.Ct. at 2114 (Federal Baseball is a
"derelict in the stream of the law." (Doug
las, J. dissenting)). For these reasons, I
conclude t.haL t.he antitrust exemption created
by. Federal Baseball is limited to basebalfs
reserve systemi and because the parties
agree that the reserve system is not at issue
in this ease, I reject Baseball's argument that 
it is exempt from antitrust liability in this 
case. 

(ii) NatuTe of the eumptwn
[13] Although it would be �propriate IA>

end here l!IY discussion of the Federol Bau· 
ball exemption, for the purpose of providing 
a complete record Qf decision in the evenL or 
certification for immediate appeal under 28 
U.S.C.A. § 1292(b) (West Supp.1993), I will 
press on to consider the implications of llP" 
plying "rule stare decisis" to Federal Bau· 
ball an·d plaintiffs' complainL 

S.C1. 111 J, 99 LEd.2d 272 (1988); Pctt�
Baseball Club, Inc. v. KuJin, 49 I F.2d IJ01 (,,,..
Cir. I 974); Saltmo v .  Amtrican l,.(lg� of p,o(a
sio,u,l Bastba/1 Clubs, 429 F.ld I 003 (2d �
1970), cm.  Jemtd, 400 U.S. 1001, 91 s.CL ·-
27 LEd.2d 4S2 (1971). 

2J, I no1<: Iha, the Third Circi1i1 has ntUheJ� 
lyud FIO<>d nor construed the con1ours iF<dual Bas,b,JU •••mplion. I am t,ound,. ..,ever, ID follow the appro..,I, to 11an """1' "°""
fonh by th• Third Circuit in P/t1nned PattJ1J 
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Assuming, as Baseball would have it, that la.r type of restraint (such as lhe n,scrve

firdq is com,ct and I.he exempLion extends clause) or a particular ontity (such as MaJor 
beyond the reserve system, I must determine League Baseball). 
exactly how Car the exemption reache.s. I 
fi.nd that stating, as did lhe Finley court,
that the exemption eovel"S the ubusiness of 
baseball" does little IQ delineate the contours 
of the exemption. 

As mentioned above, lo state a claim under 
the Sherman Act, plaintiffs must allege inju
ry to com�Lition in a relevant product mar
ket. Su Mid-Soutll Gri::itie.,, 720 F.2d at 
'185. Although the Supreme Court has not 
couched iLs explanat.ion of the exempLion In 
these terms, I believe that the only arguably 
,urviv!ng rule to be gleaned from the Court's 
baseball trilogy Is that if the relevant product 
market involved is the market defmed as the 
"business of baseball," h\jury to coml)<ltiUon 
in that market may not be redressed under 
the Sherman AcL14 Cf. H6?llµrson Broad
C<1Bti,ig Corp. v . Housto11 S� A8iR 641 
F.&tpp. 263 (S.O.Tx.1982) (exemption does 
not apply to market for broadca3t of baseball 
games). F'edeml 8Meooll itself made this 
deal'. The focus in that case was upon com
petition in two difl'erent businesses or mar
kel.s. The rtrst. was defined as the business 
of "giving exhlbitiona of base ball (sici" 
Ptderal Ba.sebaU, 259 U.S. at  208, 42 S.CL at 
466. The second was defined as the business
of "moving players and thell' paraphem�llil
from place lo place." D.C. Opinion. 269 F.
•t 686. The Sherman Act w:as held not to
apply to restraints In the first market be
cause that market did not implicate inter
sute commerce. Federal 8Meball. 259 U.S.
at 2Q8..09, 42 S.Ct. at 466-00. .  Restraints in 
the second market, however, were redressa
ble under the Sherman Act because that 
market did implicate inter,;tate commerce. 
D.c. Opinion. 269 F. at 687-88. Thus, .,,_
miming the validity of Finley, th8 Federal 
�boll exemption is one related to a partic
ular market-the market comprised of the 
exhibition of baseball games-not a partial-

2•. In light of FIO<>d. I do no• btlltw, nor do I 
undtr>tand e-b•II to argu<. 1h01 Federal Ba.u

boll '1 in1trsts1e commerce reuoning re.ma.ins 
vital. 

lS .. OM might also riew the rtk-vanl market more
narrowly •.i the marku for the purchase and 
UansfC'r of the C,aaLS only, where &here w.u but 

It follows from having expressoo the ex, 
emption as relating to a particular market 
that the next question is whether the plain
tiffs in this case seek relief for n,strainl.s in 
that market or SQme other market. If Base
ball's allegedly uni.awful conduct merely re
strained compelilion in  the market comprised 
of basebaU exhibitions. Baseball jg immune 
from liablJity under the Act .  Ir some other 
market was involved, however, even the ex-
11ansive version of the Fedttul. Baseball ex
emption would not apply. 

A "market" may be defined as "any QTOUP• 
ing of sales whose sellers, If unified by a 
hypothetical cartel or merger, cookl raise 
prices significantly above the competitive lev
el• Philip E. Ar�da & lferbert Hoven
kamp, AntitTUSt Law t 6ll!,lb (Supp.1991) 
{footnote omitted). As stated above, plain
tiffs allege that the relevant product. market. 
in this case is the market for ownership of 
e:dsting major league professional baseball 
t.eams. Reduced lo its essentials, one can 
infer al this stage of the proceedings that 
I-his market has the following components: 
(1) the product being sold is an ownership
interest in professional baseball teams; (2)
the sellers· are team owners; and (3) tho
buyers are those who would like to become
team owners. Viewing the compliint In tho
light most favorable to plaintiffs, it would not
be unreasonable also to infer that if the I.earn
owners combined, they could increase the
price of teams eonaiderably and control tho
condiUona of sale."

The market to which the expansive version 
o f  the fi'edeml BMeJx.JU exemption applies,
on the other hand, has the following compo
nents: (I) the product is the exhibition of 
baseball games; (2) the sell�rs. as with !he
market defmed by plaintiffs, are team own
ers: and (3) the buyers are fans and, pe r -

one selltr. Rot.en Lurie, const(tutin& a monopo,. 
ly. With the buyer group including <>nly tl,os, 
int.ercs1cd in 1he CianLJ, as oppo5cJ to 01fu:r 
pro(4!ssion� baseball �am5, On a modon to 
dismiss, I mu1t vi*w lhe relevant marke1 in the 
mantter moJ-1 (a"0nbtr to plarnUfh.,
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haps, the broadcast indust.ry. Thus the two
markets have different products-baseball
teams versus baseball games-and different
consumers:

Although not expressed in market terms,
the Court of Appeals in Federal BasebaU.
attributed great weight to such differences.
The court distinguished for ShermAn Act
purposes between the busine� that encom
passed the exhibition of baseball games (the

"game exhibition market") and the business
that involved the movement of players and
their paraphernalia (the '-'player transporta
tion market"). D.C. Opinun� 269 F. at 686.
The focus of the exemption was on the exhi
bition of games only, which Justice Holmes
characterized in affirming the. Court of Ap
peals as "purely state. affairs." Federal
BMe/xll� 259 U.S. at 208, 42 $.Ct. at 466.
Other aspects of a basebal� team's business
interstate aspect.s distinguishable from but
nonethe less related l-0 the games such as the

movement o( players and equipment-were
not part of the exemption. Thus the anti 
competitive nature •of the reserve clause in
the game exhibition market was found not lo
violate the Sherman Act., but c;ouJd have giv
en rise to a claim under lhe Acl had it 
directly affected other markets. A similar
distlnction may be made here. The plaintiffs
in this case target not anticompetitive aclivl 
l.Y in the market for the exhibition of baseball
games; but anticonipetitive activity in mar
ket for the sale of ownership interests in
baseball teams-a market :;eemingly as dis
tinguishable from the game exhibition m a r 
ket as the player transportation mar.ket.

Recent courts construing the expansive
version of the exemption, although not focus
ing upon the distinction made by the Court. of
Appeals in Pede-rcu Bau� have defined
the exempted market (characterized as the
"business of baseball") as that which is cen
tral to I.he " 'unique characteristics and
needs'" of 'baseball. Postema 11. Na.ti-Onal
� of Professwnal Ba.uball Clubs. 799
26. Posttm4 held tha1 the F"1.tral Baseball exemp-

tion does no, apply to baseball'• employin<A•
relationships with non-players ,uch u umpir.es
because such relation.sh1ps .. are not a uni�ue
characteristic or need of the game." (d. at 1489. 
But su S4knoo v. Ammcan uagiu of Profession• 
4/ Baseball Clubs. 429 F.2d 1003 (2d Cir.1970} 

F.Supp. 14'75, 1488 (S.D.N.Y.1992) (quotingPwod, 407 U.S. at 282, 92 S.Ct. at 2112).rev'd on other grounds, 998 F.2d 60 (Zd
Cir.1993); ?OI Hendemn� 541 F.Supp. at 268-
69, 271 (Petk-ral Base_b<ul exemption not •1>plicable to market for broadcast of b� 
games). There seems to be �t
among these courts and others that,. deftntid
.in this way, the exempted market includes Ul
,the reserve system and (2) matters of leagu,,
.structure. See, e.g., Profe111ri<nl41 8�
Schools a11d Clubs. l'YIC. v. Kuhn, 693 F.2d1085 (11th Cir.1982); Postema, 799 F.Supp.at 1489; Heruie-rson, 541 F.Supp. at 2$,State v. Milwaukee. Braves. lw:., 31 Wi&U
699, 144 N.W.2d 1, 15 (1966), cert. �
385 U.S. 990, 87 S.Ct. 598, 1 7  L.Ed.2d '61
(1966). 

I do not view these decisions as conOidizw
with the analysis of the Court of Appeals la
Federal. 80.$eball. Applying their logic, ti,,
Court of Appeals can be understood as c.
sentially viewing the movement of playt:n
and their equipment from game to game u.•
market activity not central to the uniqur
characteristics and needs of' exhibiting ·bu,,
ball games. Thus, when these decisions .,.
considered together, the following lis1. or ar
tivities or markets that. are 1wt within 1M
exempted market can be generated:. (l) W
movement of players and th •eir equip. ct
from game to gariie; (2) the broadc:aa ,I
baseball games; and, perhaps. (3) anplip
menl relations between organized prof.-
·al bru;eball and non-players.

No eourt, however, has analyzed or�
the expansive view ·of the Federal, BaitM'
exemption to the market for ownership blW'
ests in existing baseball teams. Thus f !f!"'
determine whether this market is cesitiil It
the unique characteristics and .need! of}t
ball exhibitions. I eon dude that s� !�
termination is not p()ssible witho�-•.record, and that, viewing plainl.i.fl's' 
in their favor, plaintiffs may be able •ll:

(holding that tmployment r,Jauons w ·
are within tht txemption). �rt�
1001. 91 S.C<. 462, 21· t..Ed)d 4
Po,rmu, chose not 10 follow Sa Uf1111 
was decidt<I befott "Fkx>d's Bf> 
mtnt of a l imittd v!tw·of oho •x<mP 
ma, 199 F.Supp. ·at 1475, '

I 
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te that team ownership is .not ce.ntral 
• ·  �all's unique characteristics.

�tiffs plead that they were attempting
lt,cquire an interest in a business owned by
�rt Lurie engaged in the exhibition of 
't.seball games-the San Francisco Giants. 
·1,s stated above, the products being sold in 

'Di1 market (teams) are different from those 
• sold in the exempted market . (games) ,
� ai:quiring an ownership Interest i n a
lrlll1 may very well be no more unique to the 
tshibitio n of liaseball games than is moving 
,iarrs and their equipment from game to 
pine, Although pl;iyers and their equip
�t are, beyond doubt, uniquely necessary 
t, a baseball game, the Court o( Appeals in 
fllW(ll BaubaU found, or a trial record, 
&hat their movement-which essentially i .n• 
iolves the transportation o f  men and equip
ineo1,-was noL Likewise, although· teams, 
., • business entities engaged in  exhibiting 
baseball games, are undoubtedly a unique 
1<CeSSity to th·e game, the transfer of owner-
11,ip interests in such entities may. not be ro 
uique. Moreover. anticompetitive conduct 
ioward those who seek to purchase existing 
Iiams has never been considered by any 
court to be an e5S<lntial part of !-he exhibition 
" baseball games. 
• On the other hand, it ie conceivable that,
dhQugh the precise products ln plaintiffs'
inarket and the exempted market are differ -
1!111, these markets nonetheless overlap to 
licll an extent that they should be treated 
.idtnti(ally for pul'))Oses of the expansive view 
ti l'edsral Baseball. l n  other words, the

&cquisition of a business that is engaged in 
hasebaU exhibitions may be central in some 
wiy not apparent on the face of the com
plaint to the unique characteristics of base
&aU exhibitions; Without a factual record, I 
WOllld be engaged in mere speculation in 
deciding now whether it is or is noL 
:.. Accordingly, I conclude that if "rule stare 
decisi.,'' and the Finley expansive view were 
'PPlied, this case would not be ripe for deter
lllination of whether the Federol Baseball 
tltemption applies. Thus, even under this
lllalysis, Baseball's motion would be denied. 
� additio�al observ�ti?n bears m:nti?niJlg . 
. have considered plaintiffs' complamt m thelight most favorable to plaintiffs and have 

acccpt.!d their definition of the relevant mar
ket as. the marke� for team ownershiv. But 
the gravamen of plaintiffs' ease may be Base
ball's interference with plaintiffs' efforts to 
acquire and relocau the Giants to Florida. 
As stated earlier

! matters or le;tgUe structui-e
have been viewed by .other courts as bein_gunique to baseball. The physical relocation

of a team and Baseball's decisions regarding 
such a relocation· could implicate matte.rs of 
league siructure, and thus be oovered by the

exemption. rr, therefore, the expansive view 
of Fede-rot Baseball were applied and a factu• 
al record were developed showing that thi� 
case concerns only restraint.s on the markel 
for ownership and relocation of the Giants as 
insepa.table activities , "role stare decisis'' 
could require applica!,ion of the exemption. 

Ill. CONCLUSION 

Baseball's motion IA> dismiss is granted in 
part and denied in part. Plaintiffs' direct 
claims under the U.S. Constitution are dis
misi;ed. In all other respects the motiQn is 
denied. Because I have not dismissed aU of 
plaintiffs' claims over which this · Court has 
original jurisdiction, I ·will continue ro  exer• 
cise supplemental jurisdiction over plaintiffs' 
state law claims. See 28 U.S.C,A. § 1367 
(West Supp.1993). 

An appropriate order follows. 

ORDER 

AND NOW1 this 4th day of Au-gust, I 993, 
upon consideration of Defendants' Motion to 
Dismiss the Complaint (Docket Entry No. ·a)

.and aU papers filed in support thereof and in
respon,se there!<!, and after oral al'g\iment, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that said mo
tion is GRANTED 1N PART AND DE
NIED IN PART for the reasons stated In 
the accompanying Opinion, as follows: 

.I. Plaintiffs' direct claims under the U.S. 
Constitution (�ount I) are DISMISSED. 

2. In all other respects, defendants' mo-
tion is DENIED. 


